
New York City 

Dr. Lamm 
Pledges 

Invested as 
Advancement 

Third YU President; 
of Torah, 'U'Mada 

Over 1800 mtmb..-Vi of the ad
mrni5,tration. fa:::uhy member,;, 
studem:. and friend~ uf Y csh,va 
University gathered on Danziger 
Campus on Nm-ember 7, !9"76, to 

h0r1:,:.r Dr. :¾orman Lamm (he 
1XC<t''10n of hi, in ... ec,tii.;re 4~ !he 

third Pre~iileot 0f Ye~hi\a l'm\•tr 
:;;iy. Tht C\.t:nt 1>.a'.> the ~ulir:,nauon 
c,f a Je:ar,iung sear,;:h for a new 
Prcs.id::-nt of lht:' Gnntrsiiy :.uc 
co::-erl Dr Samuel Bdki11, Z"i. Dr 
hrad Miller. \'ice Presid~fH of YL:. 
pr::i.1,;~d a-,<: gennh ii,nJ t.a'.ern ,)f Dr_, 
Lamrn'~ rv.v pr;;d-:cc:-:.,-1r", 

Alsv repres,enting his frllo\" 
srndems at YU, Larry Ei'l.enberg, a 
1975 graduate of Yeshiva Llni,,e-r
,;:;y and pn.>sem!y a .;ecund-year 
m.::ct1..::at ~rndem ar r.he 4.lben Ein
~td~ College o! Medicine-, <:x
prc:-,.se.:i: hi'} admir,Hion of Dr. 
L:.irnm ;.b lhe perso,n>1C:auon of th;; 

phiicsophy of and Mads. 
"'hi.:'h are the uhimaH!' goah of !he 
l:niver-,iry. Mr_ Eisenberg 
eiaburn,~d 1.1por. the prnb!ems 
.,,.h;,:h fa<.'..: Dr L-3:mm·a~ he emer:!i 
hi, new p.osi1i~11, and expre~seJ ~ 
opunism ittat Dr. L.amm wiH '>U<> 

Prcsidt.:1!!5- Bdk;n c.nd Rt'<L and .::essfuHy auack {he- zti-a!lenge"1> 
reierre-:J ;0 Dr. l J.mm'-, ap- wr<-s1,::h a¼-ait him. 
pcrn:me;;; a~ a ·'n..:v. \O):Jnk·· in 

yu·s his.wry. "He ;., un,;; 01.,r 

._y.~ ;;. · · ~Lited Dr \filer. c;:ing o~ 
L""m,:,'~. u~n pa.;;: e,._r,_-r;a;-f!-,;."e<> 3:~ 

bv::, o'!iCk:n'. ar;d lt'3Ch('.'r .at 'r :!i-h.tva 

Lrni.1;~~1-::y. 

\:iin.;1;:; !\oretnw:,, !976 
-~ad~-· <frf·-Stern-'t~-~J-
;rr~t~ a fir'>t-yca-r s!· . ..:.krc'. ;:!! 

Cc)fctt>z:o b1.1. ">1..hooL s::xµlt-\~,;;-j h.:r 
J.pprov.1! ,:::,f Or i ;smrr· 's ap-

prcJhkm .. vi rn.;: t1m\t~int;·t of EJh<.:3!.ion. i:walJ B-
~-t.HH0:mpc1a:r,· Jcs;.,,h t's<Hn:-.,-, :"<f;,qwH, de-!P.-t:n:<l J. bghrhi;:-.:-ntt-U 
.:te-..:Llircng !ilJ.'. ht~ ~-!Ln~1- h1.:; .._H,.:<:rs.: spe~ .. h prai,;.ing L)f 

Madrn ~rt: ~ornt:ined ir, um!¥ and ,:reme-!!-dous: Ji.X:fa, <;,;,·hi,.;?', he wi!! fa~e 
-. ynthei.s, '...,,;_ hi~ r~ pos,ti.:xL N...""lw, says Com:-

h 'TT"1'1Ll- m;,;'>\oner Sy~uis~, ;s th,;; ··:0ughes1 

. .aihi !m1e w be ;:-duc:a~iou. •· H,e 
tn.s; ·wh:h ,;h-c h0!ds. for Dt. s.,m};cd \., fiat W<l" ¼tid ~•f trK ~!im* 
Lamm b;;rs l"he ,:;s:ak"d Mt. t:n::i:e~i as :h~-

d:sappearea !mo fhr clouds, 
be:,-ond sight: "\\'hen iasi seen, 
they \\>er~ still climbing." Com
missit)ner Nyquis1 v.ished Dr. 
Lamm rhe hest of !u.:k in his ne,,., 
posiovn, and !he sm~ngth \0 dimb 
o"er a~d defeat any obstade\. 
which miglu obsm.tct his wa~. 

After brief spee.:he's by· :he 
Hon-orabk Herbert Teruer, .:hair
man of the Rabbi lsaac Ekhaoan 
Thn1lo_gi..:a! Seminary Board, ar.rl 
Jad Wdkr, ::Mirman of the-

of o, er~,eer-, Df the A!btn 
College of Medi,.,ine. lxni! 

eAtHa:',::.:n_g ap-pr0vai of .1.nd 
pk--dging supp-on tu Dr Lamm, 1he 

Vnt ... er~:ty Chaner v.aii ~ym 

bofa:aHy prc-S-.:-rHcd to DL Lm;ffi ty 
~hn J. Etra, Chairman cf 1.he 
Board cf Trni-tees. Max Stern. l:!'ie 
\-' ice Chairm'1n of the Board of 
fr~~te\:i then' c1.1nfartd !h<: 
Pre'.\id,:cnua! medaU1<.>rf w Dr 
t.::mm::. -i:hereby inns.ting t'mu o-f
fic~aHy JS 'I ;,.><ihiva l"ni,,er.,,i:;> ·s 
rhin.l P,esiu.cm 

a&res..'> .., ii:h -i.IT et~ts'i:i0n ,:,.f 
gnultua-<' ro i"h!!' t..'.rt.iv-c:tsk~ of wh..:-~ 
he :s fa)V. Presi~k·;u He ~tate-,J rh.iH 
t;t tc-d, hu:Mbk m fuiklw-H1~ ht> 
ptc-~0r,, ;,,.rt) -..;f t!h: ffh)::,1 ;t~· 

;X:-t..,Yk°Df;fu-"1! 

!11~ !'.Qf#S !h-g\ 

h-c win \X' of ~rv~ :v hi'> {NE 
g..:':n.::.a!1.Dn. Adrno~kdgii1<; the 
i:P.aH-eugr whi-th ~ faeb. !:';,>;; 

;roiJbk-ct en. D:. Lamm cti.u::it:t'""J 
t~ !)C'H1~ :O. W~K"f:; If>~ ed.J...:.ltkcr.at 
S'fi~em has &-'>'ci-..~,c,_j Ht< %.S:a¾tl;--j_ 

that the empha~is on career training 
over th.e true purpose of knowledge 
for iP, own sake is ··offensive" and 
mw.r be stopp«l. One mast. said 
Dr. Lamm, s1rive 10 au.a.in learning 
for iH. 0wn s.ak.:, and the Univer
_,;;me-s of Amenca "must return to 
the original purp<:r;e of educa{ion: 
!rafi.smhsi-on of cuirnre and 
l.now!edge for the!f vv.n i.ike_" 
··The ,-osi of edu..::auon ts high," 
continu-...-d Dr. Lamm. "b\!t the cmi 
of ,gn-oraiKe is higher." The ..:rnx 
uf !Me p:wo!em, h<: '!ola!td, !Jes in tht' 

g:n_.,-,,.ih vi e-duc-autn1 wnhoui 
evne!aP\:: ~pirmn:.i! ~na mor~! 
devdvpmrns.. ·' 't l.. e'\.r~p-oi.:Hes. 
from ih~ :-.0urc;:~> o-f ihe m,Henwm 
tradi!,cn," ,:on.ducted Dr. Lamm. 
and ad...itil li'la{ th,:. e:.:t:ath,.'>1<Iiwn 
ka,.h ,.,:, ; he gwls. of T vrah 

D1 L.lln..<111'.'k1S--i.."u l'm. s~h ""ith 
a n:i.u:nhe-r of J)ted~ts- ';" o l L ht: 
pk~ "aH d1e· ,._.,.;!nglh and 
mDda-t :alem1 a1¼1 wt~om" gram
ect w ~im t.y h.s Ct:2wr: !ht.· 

J,:v.i~t et"mrnt.nj;:y. ht- pie<lg:ttl th< 
aJ-..a,""t-.:-.!'3.ffit Toran C'M.ada, 

<1.nd am1otma<l his 1tt1crw,.m of 
renewing YL: as :he gteat;!'1< 

Makom T~ah m IM d!a.sµi.--.ra; w 
\he a(.ad-emk romrm,nity, Dr 
La.mm ptedged hE efforis in fur
rhenng and rahing sti1r.-dard!> of 
knowledge and r~n:h in !tk 
L,~i,.ersity. Dr. Lamrn.'s la~ few 
v,,on,'b .t.tn dc..,ott-0 to his fomity: 
he .exsn~ his Kr'l'e and gtiltlt~ 
lU th-nu fot ttlcir ~:k.ming. 
fal,h and unblang ~pore 

A fhL."nber 0f n:o:pdO!"la w:re 
h:id \n fKm01 of ?tcfli.dem t~,m 
fofluwmg 1he compkti..m of the ia
,~ti!un: CN;.om,z:m~. 

sew, wssw Institute 
B.A.-M.S. W. Program 

ll1 -~ '1.~ ll and )4 - '""" ;., 
Afi« ''"" _. or ~ans, • A~~ 14...-~ 

JM''og;f"-!ID ~ oetn ins1i;;.1ied bt- of Soo&l itffea:rclt. and ~ 
,wero S:.ern Cdkte a® the ~\1r· h> ~ I.ntt~ian to Socia! wmi, 
zwcle, S.-l>ool of S,..-u,; Wo,k The w.......- w Social Wcr!< 
;WSSW), wht!ein ""Y S«rn _,.. J<Vffl in u,, ~ !, al><, 

s,oom'""""-'""Y rom;,i.,,, the ~-

Rabbi Kahane Chides Jewish Institutions 
on Indifference Towards Jewish Problems 

,,:qu"""""' fot - tht IL'I., ,nd TI,e ;:u,ti<u- " • ~ ..,,..,. 
M.S.W, ~ in fiw ra!llt, ilia• tu<«! ,,..., ''C°"""'""""* m 
'ti~~- 013 f.dd; 'liiOfk t~ Off rnet'lf~ 

Aia;-bt-~ttrtt,-~&t~ :.ocia! wort,·· Et«ti•n ff<! 

<> Mt~ Wun,,.'Oil<:t"" w jcin< ""~ ""'Y u, mo last l'ffl, 
P'-· n. l».~ ~I "Tl>i\l i, -., ._,.)Jl;lily "' 
-. Do.lo,~ by ,,.~ '"" '"""'". ,iu,.,iy-wlJ, 
~ ~ ~. R• ,oorul<d l>lb"' lo ,,,ci•-l -l,'' ""· 

it}' Ctiya lilci:Drlman 
Rabbi Mci~ K..1hJ.Hte. fo-uootr &.n-d 

k:.a<l-er of 1h.:: .. kv.-bh Defc11;,e 
>'tCt'fiHy crf1a;;::r:.~¢-J u1-

:s.u.:h at s~e--rn 
wlm:h do not adrrowtetlie :he 

bui: unfonurtaitt, ptob-km_.,-

th.~ Ame-rt-car1 a.n-d hrncl\ kwt\h 
oommun:itks. Wfuk aJrl.itSi-"!ng 
Sten, CoUeg:e- during Club Hour on 
W.tdu~da:>·, N1)'"tmber J, he in
~iH:-d Stern studctH.5 to Join ~ ae:w 
nutH'iillem otgani1..atioo caned d11: 
-C~ which wilt educare hs man-

bei ', OH the aib.-Y....: ff"U.':Uitol~ 

k',."';t.Q R.ab-bi. k.ahaue rffillitki!d 

1ttat oot 1:1"1{)\ith tekhi:-r-s- at Ste<n 
t.ea.:h ,-'\tia.h or 1uppvtt G~'l 
Emu.Tun, which he t...1ns.1de1& w t:x 

Ju.Jais.m 
fonTh'!r 
refaucd 

to ~he Arrn,';ia..-an kv.-t5.h, c-.om.mmmy 
and i..> lsraet He -.,,3:rnerl tIHn n,c 
"W tJu!.J speak attum things w t'nd, 
'i\ere f!;_>ct _p!eas..tm --- vf rnaners. th::t 
~out-d affr-·,.::;t everyone in th-t 
audicn-ct:. '' h is difficult to tdi 
Je-.s the kind of things £he} den 't 
""am toh,ear,'' hesrre-s'ial" 

Commenting co Jimmy C:1rh:r's 
\-tctm), Kah.ant: warned that the 
pr-e~1dem--e.kc~ wm nill keep his 
promises israeL Ac..:ord.ing w 
;he JDL ie-ader. when G~n....---ra.! 
Brown v-..,iced his negative feetings 
ww.ard isr-.lel, he v.as echoin,g !he 
Amerk--an g<Jvet:orue:nt (ceUng rruu 
Israel i.S a burden. Rtprctks-; of 
whether Amerk,1 prefers the 
democra1i.,_.. l'!itad or the .:fo;-. 
taiorship goven:1.me-nb of th-e Mid 

J}e E.¾":.t, Arr:eric.a:-s uHti.~t~ ,.d! 
JJWii;iS hi: iu th-f" td .L'ld ht>'.Si,t;~$. 

Rabbi K~ne ..:oot:titi.e--~ by tr~~ S-U.,H.rl:tl • ft~ SriMm, ~Mrl F'J\'~·J~ Stt:~ffi ~k~ 
!rodu.:in,~ th.""" ;:t.!i½< of .!\Ji}~ Ht takSlhb.&001.MW-tia«. ~1Wd~h~ f•f TT:!¢ fi\'t-y-ar 
t>eHr.-~ n is everJ Je.w·s 00-h:sat~m Srndmts .L:i-t- ttdred b '""-hill f'f~-
K\ return. w b:rnd tu)w. Crn:1-Ciun.s ~ s~ with a ~ha! 11w:; pt~ tff.V~ f"W'Q ,-n 
the Jc;,.-'"> r-emairun& ill (N:' ~w -iiiffttdit Pf~-H LU WtiMt atWSSW, 1Arhcftm.1Cllt~~ 
Yotl g!~Ht\.t such aJ ·"Kfa.r ~ th.it ihe 'l1ltli '\u fv:n .a_p- fuJfHhtlf any iftaC{Hltpie:u-d 
Rt""<~aw.ay, '' tie &dtkd that tC,c ;,-mffls:ive 00 ~ ~ with a r~ ti SCW ~ t« 
f0rg,.>nen ,HHi·~roiibm wilt smidy ~ .of d.~. and of oot OOltg tM BA~ ~ t:11:kt to:at~ 

retu:n, a.s n ah,.ay!< has in Jtwis-h ~ed. But~ became t\,~S,SW hffl se:s ffi ~ OtO*th~ Brdla-ritv-~ 
hisrnry. 'The-rt have O«n r-..a.r"53 so mas} differmt kinds of i~ oo ~ 3} 
e-1,a~, and they an ended, :iS w1H be programs., wt"'re nm L~ any 
!his 0,1-e. He a-c..::u!'i"-:.---d fr.e 005e.r¥s.,11: Jiffi:Tlffiti}' ft,.-,' the fa.:cl.t,-}, nru- li 

J-ev.!> iii. e,xHe of being "pr.J..:-- if y.1; '4'tte lesi- qaahfic~L ~ 
th.one-rs of Jewish fo!ktm~« .i.ho students ba-v,e been equally n:cep
Jo nm: foHiH (m mvte iliffi-cu:lt mtt. tivt:, ~~ 
not, rhe ones requiring th.e most One i2ed a.or be -a ~ 
faith. "They are as. irrehgioos as m-aj-Or to bi:. admitted to the • 
Ih-e- irahgious." He expiairu:d !hal. program. fr,;c spocift£ coottU au.., 
ha,·ing emuna.h invvh,es tw«rktng ~. requlml Dy ~ -gnu... 
~-.crt diffk:uh mg:zvm, sudt as ff'dt.-rt'.d.itfortl'ttsc~botb:0:a: 
Aliyah. ·'\\ehosaiditl">tasytohe~ --me u~~ fbV ~ 
Jew?,. Ran.bi KahAM refleci:ed, ~Is~ tbe~ANahieto~ 
Refuting the e,.cum, Kahanc has pku- 311 r~t!i- tor both 
heard from pcop.1,e who do nm ~inayeu-'&ksstime-. 

<Con!"'1l<'tl on Page,, n....,C<l<Uffl illdede: ~-

-On Wedn-t-sda:, e-vtn.ti'ti, 
-u,- lS, following li>c 
[&t."'U.tly u.~ ~~ The 
1'<atrenaiLal>orR_,,,,_ 
~ v,.h<J. ~ at!)laj ~ u~ 
~v~~~M$1" 

i' ...... ,~ •• fl<l<h<l>o<uf 
l>i!rols.«<11.n. c_..,,.1,. ,.., r ...... u,·, 
dcchion :ort;;ern:ha.,: 
u.~utttt.la wilt ftl'K be k~ 
'Wiltil•fttta""'l>a <k<liM., l!Ol,i 
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Warmth, Dignity 
and Emotion 

The governing board of the Observer, on behalf of the 
studen1 ·body, extends its congramla1ions to Dr. Norman 

Lamm upon his investiture as Yeshiva University\ third 
President. The ceremony was held in an atmosphere of 
warm1h, dignity, and emoiion. 

With the official investiture behind us, we hope thaf Dr. 

Lamm .will successfully cackle the problems thal are facing. 
Yeshiva as a whole, and Stern in particular. 

~ 
Report, Recommend 

and Act 

The Stern College student council recently formed three 
commit1ees to evaluate various aspects of student life both 
within 1he school and the dormilory. 

These commi1tees will submit writ1en reports and recom
mendations. to the Presidential Planning Commission. 

The Observer fervently hopes that sludent criticism and 
recommendatiom; will be taken up by !he Commission and 
acted upon by Dr. Lamm. In this way, the commission will 
achieve the objective :.et ou1 for i1 by Dr. Lamm, " .. 1hat 
we can work co-operatively in 1he best intere~ts of the 

Universiiy .. 

Milk.Honey and Money 

Aliyatmd professional opportunities in Israel were two of 
the critical topics discussed during S'tern College's Chug 
Aliyah Shabbaton. This successful program, organized by 
Miriam Lilwack, Daniell Levy, and Ruth Marine. was spon
sored by the SCW Student Council. The Shabbawn was 
filled with ruach and it enabled the participants to discuss 
various facets of aliyah. , 

It was encouraging to see the number of committed 
students to aliya. We ho(Je that the forthcoming Stud@m 
Council sponsored Shabbatonim will be equally successful. 

Sit, Study and Learn 

As of Monday, November 15, 1976 the hours of the Heidi 
S1einb 1 Memorial Library were exrended until 9 p.m., 
Monctay through Thrusday. This is a tremendous asset to 
the Stern College student body since much smdying calls for 
reference and reserve materials that cannot be taken ouI of 
the library. In addition to this, the library is one of the few 
places guarameeing quiet atmosphere, conducive ro s!udy. 

The Obst-n-er urges all ~rndents to take advantage of the 
longer hours. 

For Yelliu Out Loud 

Retu(n with the Wind 

b.l Sharon Yeltin 
II wa~ a formigbt ago that a bulky :.cgmem of ihe fcmal<.

populace at Brookdale Hall tuned in 10 :he saga of Scarlet 
O'Hara in ihe 191h ceniury South, Lktwet:n her r,as,,1onate 

outb\H\h and admirahk physiqut:, tlt1t wa\ ahk 10 (X'r<,:elvl· 

1he ha\i-: them,_. of the reiurn 10 1ht.: land that i~ inht:ri:JH rn 
Gom' Will, ,he lVmd. A force rnn1iw10osly pulled (Hl 

Scarkn 10 bring her bad 10 ht·r homi:-, Tara. Ju-.t <h "l"ara 
needed Scarlet, -.o too, did Scarlet need Tara. Liule did she 
comprehend 1hi~ until \,ar broke ou! and hard~hip.-. ;,el in, 
making ii diffi,,:u!t. anr.l nearly impm~ih!c for her lo return. 
And even aficrward.\. when she rea!ited thai -.he \~oukl be 
coming home 10 a \l.ar-torn e<;tate. ~he nevenheless persi<;1ed 

because-, as hCr faihcr {the pt:TjOnifo:a1ion of tradition} had 

cmpha-.izcd. land b the only 1hing of value, tht only thing 
wonh fighting for 

Thi: t.v. is switr.:hed off, and !he scene -;hift;; w 1he 201h 

century Norlhea\l, Ne\~ York City, J rtdllion Jew~ strong. ll 
b 1976, and our father.? ioo arc ..:ailing u., home. Our 
tradilion al'>o !-.!H:!>~e<, a re1urn to uur peoples' homeland. 

no! ,;;o ir:ripr0:siv,~, for ii !f;Jffi shi: ,;homrei nilr:

vo1 segmem 1.hai we -;houlct e:q,cct morr.:, We, i'ii Ye-:hi"a 
L.iJH>"tr,!ty, a n .. <iginu:-s t'l,h1c<H1ona! ,.!r:t:,~·J:H~d 
!lw papi:tuation of 'r'uhadur, snou!.J uu;;kr-.i~Hd ,ti~~ ..:om 
mi:men! to m.1r na1io11·~ hom..:hrnd b.:11:::-r H,;j_n ,>!her'" 

Amem:;; 1) 1101 "_,in1;;:tin:.1 H1,1k.:dm·iw ·. ! m 21)00 ve<1f'> 

lcwi;h pcopk h.ivt anx!ou~iJ waired iavra\!y pr:iy,::J 

for a n:!urn 1o Zion, and now du.ring. (hJr lifetime "'·t"" h.:HC 

the '·zekhu!" to witne-s-:.- the fulfi!\rncm of 1hij hi::.10rh.:ai 
prnmi,e. Yet v.e do n:.H budge frt.--;m the fle-,,J--,poi~. Slili. daih: 
and weekly we repea1 in TefiUa: 

"U'lyrushalayim irk.ha b'rachamim wshvi '"f"And 
10 Jern'>a!em your city. in compas.s.ion, return us 

"V'u?l"he::..ena Eindnu b'shui•kfw 'T::.ion, ·. i"And le, 
our eyes envision ihe return w Don . t 

"She Ta 'alenu b 'simdi(j l'aret7.nw, v · fi;a,;inu 
b'givult?nu. . "(''That You wlH bi:ing u,,; m h~ppint5'!'.< 10 

uur land, and p!am us wi1hrn our border:, "1 
i'i :he Hcbre¾ phrn~eology wo difficult cc.nnµn.:hcnd 

Bui, we \i! back, and choose not to hear, or we use our with our Yeshivot background<,? 
ingenuity to wn<;true rationalizatiom. for perrnanenl abode 
here in the- "Golderio Medina." In the meantime, young or~ Thr.oughoui hatakhk !herature we find the re-curring 
!hodox communitic'.-i ~pring: up in the suburbs providing theme of the inseparabi!i1y of Am Yisrael, Torar 'Yi,;rael, 
''ideal" living a.:rnmmodatiom., e.g. miho!, shuls, and Eretz Yisrael, manifested a! times in the mirzvah of 
ye~hivoi, ko..,her butcher.., and baker-,, for lhe many young Yishuv HaAretz. and in lhe halakhm t.:On("e-rning !he im-
rcligious couples v. ho.arc just gct1ing c-.,tablb,hed as. Rabbis. portance of Aretz. 
doctor\, denfot,. lawyl..'r..,. !eai.:hcr\ ... in American -,ociety. We at Yes!frva Univer,;.ity when confromcd with thoe 
W·t' loo~ around and an: impre..,.scd by 1hc llouri'>hing of challenges of Aliya, whether ~he) OC flnancial or sodaL 
modern orthodoxy. Aller all, how many '.>uch modern, should be the fir'>t 10 ,;ay, "frankly, my dear, I don·1 give a 
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Reflections on the 
Investiture 

A.;; 1 f'ntf•r;:,d th~, ,nve-c,titurc Mt:d ; rt-.:1i,tf·d th .. :n 

V> hat t W.J) about t{_-; tal<,,_c, ~,art rn S.Ofn-f'.-ihing of ;.Z,ff'c'lt 

histo,ic,::l slgrnhca:ice-. !t had ;,ears :;,1nuc• Dr 
Sar:nwl Belkin TL had bt:-en ,::s; tf'"i-t' 

Prf---.:den! of Yes.hiv,) Um\;er~.!\\ 1 d.kii\.g p.;;rt in De 
Lamf'G ~ in>. e-st,rt,re. \..-a-; 'iorr,._c.thing i ,;,,,ill iorr~ 
;;___,n,rrnber HHng abk• to re-prt•c,,rrit i.fw ';1 ~idenl 8ody 

of Coll0ge m \,-\Hnbsmg this tt,1n:.1W.Hi oi 
r~rec,idt0nttat fX:h\"i.:'f -..vah,n (,-,p gk,r:Du~ un1\.i:"'f",;\y wa.~ 
both a gn_ .. ,,,t houor ,1,1d ari •"'xf;t.ng e:..pt.:t<i!nu: 

r\'; l hste-;-ced to ;~hat !tw-~ difh:ffm iPeak.0•rs wer,: 
).-df1rig ! re,:..Jve<l that their fOflHT!t.'fH<. tonn:-rnmg 

ovr-Unn,-ers;Hv were v;?rv true V·iith a!l frtP r,rnbie-ms. 
that b-vth tea(ht':s and sL;denb are Lv:in~ 

an .agree on is. that the typ-e- of education v-.-e are 

fpef tha!. Stern has prepared rm_• to tcke on the task of 
,;;ynthesizing Tor.:!h and M~1Uah on(:. .. ~ i have rcla11\cly prospcrnu-, cmnmunitie<; exi~ted, even a half- damn.'· 

p••••••••.••••••-•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••.,,g_rad:1at€d :_his Junf· Cran~ed . .:lt anv !Jnh~r;,.,:v one 
•• Questionaire 2. Do you honestly find pri- 3. Do you fee! that the ser- I can i;"C~n cherni,.%y t tvialm_,. ~'..,_.1."'~~n u:rL'Hf\/~tJt"(' 

ces to be 1,00 high? vice is unsatisfac!Ory? I or1t•r~ E' rourse5:, u on,_~ 'L , t>~ !V,"½ _ .. ~re- d:!! urt'.'~~ 

Due 10 the increa,ing lack of If Yes,uw-hY.,ecsh if:0•Nod'o5? Be part;!,Y1~:s CJN~ ____ 11 ~~Y:!:;_. ~:u!~:c_\:~t~~ ~~::~~n~,: ~;~ d.i~~~-~:~~:~,:.J~,~~~~:~. 
patronagr: of the SC Cafeteria, ... u.., ______ . . r-. 

the Student Government rnrns ________ ________ I that thP Universitv advocates 

io I he q udent body for Do you feel that the service 4. Do you think that Dairy I " 
-.ugge~tiom in rectifying the is unsatisfactory? Suppers should be institut- I After being ackno-,,dedged as a great Chemist. 

;,.11ua1wn. CY es ONo ed. at least once a week? : Rahb1;_ r,hdosopher,. and ~ut:hor, t~e- zenith of_ ac-
P~ea\t.' take the time and the Be particular____ =:JYes :JNo I compns;,hments - tne presidencv or \esh:va Urnver-

imerc,1 in filling ou! the ________ If Yes, which night1 I s-i\y was oniy one short :;tep away to Or Lamm. f'm 

fol!ov.ing que'>tioneer. ------- 1sure that i represent the entire s-tudc•rit body of SfHn 
A. Regarding Lunch- B. Regarding Dinner- I in saying that through. Dr. Lamm's;, guidance, Yeshiva 

1• ~ f:t:~:;1 ::v1:; 1 · ~ ::/:~:~t:::~~- 0ther suggeStions____ I Urnvers1ty will continue to grow eventua!iv atta1nmg 

LJYes l-JNo []Yes [JNo __________ :its maximum potential as a strong tnfluPnce of 
If Yes. which foods? lfYes,,which foods? __________ 1 Jew1,;h rdeo!ogy throughout the wodd .\Ye wish Dr 

I. _____ _________ 1 tamm the best of ide, health. a~d happiness mall of 

:'-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••his futureende-avors dS YU 's third president 
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Dean -s Desk: 
Willing to Listen 

by Elyssa Merzel 
Acting Associate Dean Dr. 

Jablonsky, who will now be the 
source of information for the 
Dean's Desk column, would like to 
bring to students' attention in
formation regarding the following: 

On Wednesday, Deeember if at 
5:30 in the faculty lounge there will 
be a Wurzwei!er dinner open w 
anyone thinking in terms of en
tering the program. Stern students 
have the opportunity m take cour
ses at Wurz'weiier during their 
senior year and complet~ the 
program one year after the com
pletion r,f i:heir four years a1. Stern. 
One's chances of being accep1ed in
to 1h!s program are _gr,;ater than if 

dergraduate and graduatP 
programs. 

A student with a special goal can 
request a shaped major and is en
couraged to meet with a faculty ad
visor w help meet her individual 
needs. 

Finally, Dr. Jablonsky urges 
students to take advamage of the 
small size of Stern and the per
sonalized attention that the student 
can receive from each department. 
Those students who might prefer to 
ctiscus.s certain subjects with the 
dean, rather than with a faculty 
mfmber, are urged w make an ap
poimmem to see Dr. Jablonsky. 
S-he is available tu !he student body 
and is imere:,'11:d in lis.te-ning to 

one were to apply, upon graduai:'.on 3.nything you wish 10 discuss v.ith 
rr_o~ S1ern, w ihe :wo year \\'ur- heL Therefore, in addition :o an 
7¼€:1 er prograrrL The dinner ...,,l! pru-- ~ ur-coming Student Council meeting 
vide smJents, particul.a:iy freshmen at which Dr_ Jahkmsky win be 

hnd sophomores, with ;;insv,.ers 10 pr0ent, and wi!l. re'ipond !0 srnden
ques:icn. !hey may have-_ anct wm 
hdp them to prepare in the eadv 
s.Iages for rhe Wuuwcl!er progra~ 
$[em srudems wh .. , are no"" in the 
pr.:iagram, sl::, ,,.,eiJ as ;w,) or thrc-c 
peop!!: in the rwo :,ear prograrn. 
wiH t.e- there to answ,:r que::.:ions 
The-re ha charge of 525,J re, c,y,,·.;r 
fo.-..1-<l expert5.e-s. 

is' que~:.ions, she w,U, for a one 
momh trial peri-t1d, hav,: "Dean ·s 
!-four~ .. , There win be 3 designmed, 
houri c.a,::h week for which eigh! 
<.tu-dents per Fh__;ur may sign up, at 
Mr,;._ Tmkd',; des.k, either fa_-__ 
,fa··ttiualiy or as a group. Thee pt:r
pt)-Si: ,:;-f 1:hc ''Hour~-, i.~ io- g;\ee 

s;udents a {:ha.no;: w mee! and ntm-
For thus,;:- ~tudents tt>isrer,;;<j in munlcate 'kith ~he dean. !! ..,-ii! be 

the Commurucati..:ms 01sorders open agenda, :iO regardless of what 
ihJ.y-W msjor. this program '.s in 1t rs: you woulrl !il:: to dih'.uss. comt 
the pro,,:-e~ of being formaUzed, and taik \tiith Dr. Jabk>n~k::.-, Th!~ 
and with,.n a momh ~:nop,o.<,.erl is a unique and new opp,Jrn.1niiy tc 
:,..equefi('t'i of cour'ie offerio!S. ,.,.;u have cfae=..:< rnmmuaic<lat:on t;,,ith 
~ 2;.-adahie foe appruva! ~".- Dr -he dean, Stop in a~ rht: Off\,:e of 
Bt"f"'ns-tefri'.- Th~ sha~ major i~- t&:Una aoo s.1gri 't1;:'' ;(!! (,n,e of tne 

dudes 'r½.: 5pe-;,:i-::Y;:ed ~rw- '-~f foiiu~~og Ixaa..:·s hourc;· Werl-
Spe,._rai Therapy. Au~fa .. ~-, a,,d nt:S{!J:a)-, Dtce-mNr I a, W:00 a.m., 

S;.),!'¢d> and Hearing [)ef~t.·;,; ii Thu;-s,Jay, f)e-c-ember 2nd at !ll:3-H 
<2cbr~ w~;hin a ~ugg~k'\i ~u-en...Y 
a,e nu: cff<Zre,j ar St::-m. 1~ c.a.:n ix 
'.;1ka ,-H oth<-r ~ ... -ho-vi.~ . .\ g:rn:: cte~i 

o-f fl,e,..;;bi!i!y :HH:i 0-Pj)'.)r\urH!J h 
thus affor.JN rhe ~,udeni v.he s.eekc, 
Je-wls.t', e,-Ju-.-:ativn a.mi ::'fl'•in.1~mem 
:~et wls-hes !0 s.p:e,:iahze: ir: a.n area of 
study which .:an.not be fulfilled 
within 1f,e· Stern rnrricuiurr:. 

In addh~cn, there are- two j,J-i.m 
programs -.i.ith ferk:auf. the fin! m
volvin:g Ftrkauf's ps;r .. ·hcl0gy 
d.:-p-.artmem \if tme-.resrt:--0, ~ Of' 
fklm-om}, and ,h.e ret---o&-J--~a co-rn-
Ointd BA-MS progr,1m 
E.<.h.1:c-.au ... .,.n. fl} ul[i:ng t~ehe ::redih 
in Ed,_KiHi,w. at hrkau(, J Stern 
:-.rn:de-m wiH have :b;:J1.e: credit> 
cotmr:d to.wards l"'D'th her un-

12:0f> n:.)011 .. Ycu may a!,,,:, -.:•Jm
,;,uni,;;Ht ,.,;1h lh{' dean - thrm,gh 
',>,f;tntg. [};_ L1tJ!on...l..v a.;,"u't:"' y,);.; 
1h;..1 y;_}1_: -....iii se~ .:rn- a~~wt'>. a:. ,;h.: 

-:-c-:n'i-"<.:kr - :rie,.;,,;.___;;. __ ,-.c:,.,:;- r-·L t,,r, 

sh\p a \"n.t)--w;1y -:-h.a:;u;-el. 

C,:th.1inn, 1-h,cH.)~! %end 1h>{m w 
"'D·:--.;;n'·~ th."Si.. .... ~ '.j f.){;._\-t'1·itce 
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Dr. Miller Opposes Faculty Union; 
Stresses Camaraderie 

by Alice Cohen 
At the third Stern College 

Studen_t Counc\l meeting on 
November 8, Dr. lsrael Miller, 
vice-president of the University, 
addressed students. He spoke of 
elections for a faculty union that 
were to take place on November 16 
and 17, expressing his opposition, 
as a member of the administratiOn, 
to the fon1:1ulation of such a union. 
Dr. Miller stressed the point that 
faculty and administration should 
ac! as colleagues rather [han have 
a !abo.r-managemem relationship_ 
He believes thal the latter would 
lead w 'student'>' concerns gening 
"Im! in the shuffle." When asked 
;.,pecifica!!y how the swdems rnutd 
"lose o-u1," Dr. !\tiller·replid tha1 

fa..:uity ruts would b< a dire-:: a!1d 
H!evitabk result or demand-, for 
higher salaries: by :he faculty. Dr, 
Mind also remarked that wi:h the 
uni0riization of the- teachmg qaff, 
ihe studen! bod;,· would n0t have 
the ;;ame freedom in .;h(•osing the 
calendar as i1 has had in tht pas.1 
Admining 1h6ugh, ihat he was i"H)t 
Jn obJITiive ob-;.(•rver, Dr. ~-ii:kr 
rk1t,·d ihat facu!ly untvns. Jo nm 
::xisl in any 0f the hy leaiUte 
sch;,-.ob. and was voted d~w .. n a! 
b-oti'\ NYL and ForJh:arn L'mv;;r
'>HY. Dr. :'>'Eiler a-bo tou.:he--d un the 
finan-:i:cd d\fficu!ties of ;he 
-:.afe1eria. appealing to st.1dems for 

help in finding a solution. 
When, during a question and an

swet period, he was asked why 
there are no Stem students on the 
Presidential .Planning Commission 
evaluating the schools of Yeshiva 
University, Dr. Miller replied that 
.. including a student from each 
school would wei)'!:h down 1he com· 
mittee in such a way that it 

Dr. bnlt! Miller, Viet- Presidem. 
St»deat Affain speaks out at s.t.""W 
Stude-:1tt COWlcil Mtt1iag. 

'"'ouidn,l be abk to fu:'h"<i,.m." He 
did ~-2.),, ho;,,ever, ihal ,h.,•rc ,i.-ill !)(" 

Admining thai iht d;:."-,:-isi-on tv 
..:h..1.S,;;" ,n~ S1ern d,-1,mi;;_xy re-s-:emh 
during. :h.:i;; Yum Kippur-Suhut 
res..--.:--.::- na~ a. mis-rnkc, Dr. Miller an-

noun,ed that in the future, 
arrangements will be made to 
enable students 10 stay in the dorm 
during a similar recess. He also 
s1a1ed that the dorm will be open 
intersession and dosed during 
Passo-ver. A student raised the 
problem of the student teachers, 
and shaped major alld graduate 
students who.....begin their programs 
a month before 1he college of· 
ficiaily opens for the academic year 
and therefore need the use of the 
dorm. Dr. Miller ~id that he-would 
have 10 look. into thi:; matter fur· 
1her. 

Earlier m !he mce!ing Ro,.anne 
Huberman, .:hairper:-.on of <he 
Senatt, had cxpre5 . .;,ed the intention 
h) lry 10 e\!cnd library hour~
When 4uc)1f,med -.:-on.:ermng fi~ 
Dr. Mi!ln ,;;aid that he would in
Yt"sdgak !he J)v'i~ibi!i1y of an exien
s;ion of a! leas: ,me hour 

O1twr e-.1:nh whi.:h wok pi.a~-e at 
the mc(;'ting 'Acre ih.: offi..:iJi diar
tering of ihc karate dub, tiif" an· 
:11..)mh:emem <•f the ,u,ce---;.;,fu! profit 
maJ-: ;,_m the iurkey raffle, and 
n:pi.1r1, by da~s pre..,.HJe-m:. and 
-..anvu-. <.:ommilttc ... ~Hfl(i'iOru 
We can look lvrwari.1 w ihe YaH1::h 
Sh.:,t,bah_)O, Oeu:mber W an<l l I, 
and :t -.:ho-..:dai:e bar ,sale wiH1 
prnfig gi:.ing:""i.0 Y e ... hh,s U ni .. crsi<:t 
in m-.!mory ;1f Dr. Samu-ti Bdk)n, 
Li. 

Beit Midrash Program 
Reinstated by T .A.C. 

l>y l!n<lty 0..:..!!lty 

A. r;.e>,>.· program cf l.earn.i:ng was 
si:ant'd. a! Stern !21st wttk, !Jlli:1-t:r tfrt 
J;usp-t~ of T.A,C TM Bcii 
Mhlrash program of irt~h-,: 
:a;.H.;dy of TaluuW t.~ on Mo-nddy 
eYemng. No·.,1em.C>ef t, !9-?tt 

The c.tass. !T.eets e¥erJ M.;__."f:1-'..l&Y 
ar.rl Wednesday evening~ from 1. 
9:45 pm. The- !Ub}«t £1'.3!!~ 

-cmre.ndy &ing :studied i:s Chapter 3 
ot Trat."'"¼te- MqiHan_ Thj~ te<i 

~,;.,,-,,,-et-s: ¥rial <neas tehHOO W KrJt:! 
HaTtuak, · and l)4var 

Shebetedusiuh as w,:-H u rhl !a-..~ 
of Kt'iat :'4egifliJlt. 

Th-e iastn.Kror '\Jf . tht lt~i.ns 
gtoop is R.ab-N ~ru~h Lath"1ff, 

Rabbi Lann-er is. a Musr~.ach. vf Fo-~ those :Mt¾'.ktlt! im;:rened. in 
Rt!:""TS, and those fa.'Ylitia.r ,ar!th Se-i: Midrash !urning on rhrir own, 
NC:S. 't know of hi:5. ,;-o,,J):triJJuti-om w r AC hu orga.nii:td r:oorn: 2D in the 
1h1.n o-tpm.ut!i..in. ®rm~vry as a ~nin,1 vtnl:f. Thoe 

n.:K~'n ¾as been repainted and t~ 
The Brir Mkfrash pr-i)i,ram is waHi-00¥~ bffn iined whh des:ki for 

:~:r::! ~:~ l;t~~·;!e~:e:~ :~-~- :t::::-rn~he w~~:.: :: 
s.rn&m-; as l:ow,:r kvd,; mJ.)- matce mmear~~tiyc,nmder. 

w;th Rabbi Ll.tH'.ef 

h is ,oo t.ue in [f,;c wme5htt f;:_w

craih- to !X iss~ for this ,w.urse-, 
hut ia. Ihe spriaa ~te-f Orte n,_ay 

apply to '.!'t'lroatti:\"dJ r~1te ;;,rej.it 

fix- pMl"'ii,;s~ In Ju pnJg;t;,!!1 
thilf.a. . 

Tha--e are Shomiot wOO Wtw 
;.:-~ shifts to sn and watc.il 
•Jver ~he 00.t M:idrash, Gila Lmer, 
whQ ii m: t.~Je of dre Bat 
M0rash, tm·fted even,-·oM £(? ... ~ 

and rr~- tht: ··m~ ~biffl'!'...--e~ f~ 
ty i~~- l.00 Jlf/Ottf'li" L'<f !{.)(14~ 

m 

rs letters letters lette 
De..ar E-di!N, 

Considering the- m<li:s.pensaS~lity 
of a ha.i-k libr.a.ry 5eit-oce course it is 
unforu.1.nate ;:pa_ai thi~ ... -ourse is 
la-cling from Stern's. curriruium. i 
took a ctnHse !.n t>asit 
b1b-liographical mei:hoJ~ last 
spring, but sirn.'C onl} three studen
ts comprised the class the coune 
was dropped after two sa-sions. I 
realized the importance of this 
course and so therefore i took it as 
an lnriependem study elective. 

Most students do not realize the 
valuable information that a library 
possesses. and if they only knew 
how to- look for this infmmation, 
their school projects~ papers, etc,, 
would be completed more ef
ficiently. The weeld;- one-hour 
coorse wouid enhance ieam.ing and 

enabft the nUtJe-nt to prcg_r~ iH .a 
mo:-e rar.i<l pace, l hor..e that th.e 
student body wt!J £how interest in 
'"t-e'\Iabh:.-b.h1& thh vah.iabk -course 
for rh_e c0n-dng sprin.g. 

A-din.2 :Sull'um 

Operation Rea,;h 
Di!ar F rien<l: 

We at OPERAT!ON REACH 
need JOU! help'. 

A.s you probably koow, our 
Y.hole organization is geared towar
ds. ge.:ring·· .;hildren mto the 
'Ye~hi"'a Wodd:' We- have found 

rhat more th.an any oihtr measu;e 
used in :he pas:., ;hat of 1.-stab 
hshing. a pers.or;ai ;:om:.a.;t b<twCT-n 
the non.Frum ;:hi!d and !he 

older "Friend", is the most tf~ 
fective. Now more than ever, we 

want w truHd in'.d sm:ng:then our 
BIG BROTHER & llm SlSTEl!. 
PRO(JRAM .. For this prvj«-! we 
nee-J yoo w cOme forth .!-':,. ¥·ohm.
te«s. T"h.e essemfal quah-tJ that we 
are K"Oting for is cvr.si:s.icnt".? on 
,t::.e p;ar! of the o!der girL A frien
dsfap, e<;peda!iy one v,;hx;h is 
superimposed needs consistent 
work. We require a minimum of 
one week wtoring a.f"..-d l-eave the res! 
to your diKretion. The need is \·ery 
big. we have many cli:Hdren waiting. 
for th.cir '·otdff frk-nJ" m hdp son -
things out. 

If imerestcd please coms.c~ 
N-echa.ma Shreibman at Operation 
Roach, 229 Park Avenue South, 
New Y0<k;N.Y. 10003, telepboM: 

f ______ ,,, __ ....,. 

f""" ! .. "'r. n,iy -. Vltt r,-......,. __, T
Eri<a!i<ol!l>,s..m.,,; ._ _,I'......,.. 

674'6700. 
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Jewish Book Month History 
by Sara Kaplan Month include encouraging people 

"Is it something like National ro gain Jewish knowledge, helping 
Girl Scour Month, when you stuff to augment Jewish book collections 
yourself with cookies for the in libraries, synagogues, schools, 
benefit of Girl S.couts all over c~nters, and making available 
America'!" This was one of the books of Jewish interest for 
many "interesting" answers I promoting reciprocal inter-faith 
received when I asked people what understanding and cooperation. 
Jewish Book Month was. If you, This year these goals wiH be at
too, are unaware of the history of tained by numerous exhibits, lee
Jewish Book Month. read on. tures, book reviews, book fairs, 

Jewish Book Month was children's programs, and panel 
established by the Jewish Book discussions. PeJGonne! in the 
Council, a branch of the National United States Armed Forces and 
Jewi!.h Welfare Board. The Coun- abroad will be involved in activities 
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Jewish Book Month 

"It's Time 1 Read a Jewish Book" 
by Connie Letovsky 

This statement seems to be on the 
minds of many Jews today. Go into 
any Jewish book store these days 
and most probably you'll have to 
wait in line at the cash register. The 
fact that Torah books are now· in 
demand ts a significant trend with 
far-ranging consequences. What we 
are equally witnessing is the new 
and abundant availability of classic 
Torah works in English which were 
formerly open only to those who 
knew Hebrew, or at best Yiddish. 
A whole world has now been 
opened up, giving millions a chance 
to view Judaism t!)rough its most 
treasured and sacred sources. 

One such sefer is Rabbi Yisroel 
Meir Kagan's monumental work. 
Chojetz Chaim, which deals with 
the laws of lashone hora. Rabbi 
Zelig Plushkin has prepared an 
English version, Guqrd Your 
Tongue (Tzur-Or Press, 
Jerusalem). It is not an exact tran
slation, but rather an adaptation 
since it was feh that this form 
would make the laws more easily 
understood. Guard Your Tongue is 
a practical guide, bringing the laVa?s 
of !ashone hora with.in the grasp of 
every Jew. Everything is clearly ex
plained with true-to-life examples 
and practical recommendations for 
guarding one's speech. 

Bui what exactly is lashone horo? 
I! is derogatory or damaging 
speech. It can range- from a vicious 

verbal insult ro a slight _mention o"f atoned for lashone horo. "When 
someone else's shortcomings. Even we wish to mend our ways and 
so-called uinnocent gossip" falls repent, we must rectify our speech 
into the category of lashone hom. before everything else." Moreover, 
In fact, 31 Torah commandments "a person who is resolved not to 
relate to it and if you take a quick speak evil will be free from an other 
glance at the Al Chait that we transgressions between man and his 
recited on Yorn Kippur, you'll see fellow man. (p. 189 in Guard Your 
at least eighnefereDces to sins com- Tongue). He wHl not slaflder, em· 
mitted by our mouths. We see the barrass. ·or insult anyone. and he 
seriousness and danger of lashon'J..._.,~ will keep away from feuds. Cer
hora in the fact that our Sages, of tainly, he will not cheat others or 
blessed memory. cite it as the prime steal; he is careful not to b.arm 
cause of the destruction of the Beit anyone with w'ords, atl the more so 
Hamikdosh (The Temple} and the with actions." 
exile from Eretz Yisroel. (Yoma 9b. As a final note, the Chafetz. 
Gittin 57b, Rashi - in Guard Your Chaim refutes the daim that it is 
Tongue. p. 8). Lashone hora has impossible for the average person 
geperated immeasurable suffering to refrain from speaking and 
and is responsible for hatred and hearing las/wne- hara. and that any 
dissension among us. effort to be careful will prove 

In studying the laws of lashone futile. He emphasizes that the fact 
hara, one notices ou.r Sages' con- that Hasht:m Yitborakh has written 
stant concern for the sanctity of this commandment in His Torah is 
speech. "A person who guards his proof that every single individual is 
wngue from la.shone hora sane- capabie of guarding: his speed, if he
tifies his faculty of speech, Blessed: sincerely tries. Moreover, we ;;on-
with this meriI his prayers and dude the Sh'mcmeh Esrai with thll:' 
words of Torah wW be accepted by prayer, ''G--d, guard my 
G-d." in the Mussar selections in from t"Vi!" (Eiokye n"n:or 
Guard Your Tongue. we have the memJ. Hone does nm ex.en any ..:f
foHowing pertinent statement: fort on hl.s own toward thls gooi, 
"When the High Priest entered the how can he ask G-<l to help- him? 
Holy of Holies on Yom Kippur, he (from the Mus..,;.ar sdectiom ir1 
burnt incense before he performed Guard Your Tongue). 
any of the o!her s.en.:ices"" This is The sefer, G:.tard Your Tditgue 
to reach us a lesson. . the win prove hclpfut to anyone who
Talmud {Yoma 4-J.a} states. thar th,;: wants to make e,,.en a very dight ef-
fn('ens.e in -d1-e Be-it Hamikdosh fort to purify his speech. 

-·---- cil was ()!83:nized in 1942 i_n an_at- __ related toJ~wish Book Momh in __ 
tempt to create a renaissance of this Bicentennial year. 

Library Corner Jewish literature during the period This year Jewish Book Month 
after the Nazi holocaust, when will run from November I2 
many European Jewish scholars 
and Jewish libraries had been 
destroyed. The Council &et up 
Jewish Book Month and other 
related projects in the belief that 
the Jewish book contributes greatly 
to Jewish cultural survival. Jewish 
Book Month . became an in
ternational cultural event. Today it 
is observed in the United States, 
Canada, Argentina, Belgium, 
Eilgland, France, Germany, 
Mexico, and South Ame~ica. 

Tho: functions of Jewish Book 

through December 12. It may not 
be as much "fun" as stuffing your
self with Girl Scout cookie'j bu! the 
numerous benefits to be derived 
from participating in projects and 
activities going on in synagogues, 
schools, Jewish Community Cen
ters, libraries, etc. are much more 
satisfying. In Jewish Book Month 
l 976 there are many opportunities 
to explore the tremendous weahh 
of Jewish books available. and one 
should rake advantage of these op
portunities. 

Messenger of God: 
The Bible Revisited 

by Tamar Feldman 
Elie Weisel, in his most recent 

book Messenger of God, seems on
ce again to be intrigued and haun
ted by the black threads interwoven 
in the Jewish experience. This new 
book: is another attempt to recap
ture elements of yes~erday and to 
subtly incorporate them into the 
burning forces. of today. Elie 
Weisel paints actual biblical por
traits through traditional com
mentaries while adding. for us, a 
special sense of Jewish religious 
and historical continuity through 
midrashic interpretations. 

"Why dwell on them again? And 
why now? lt falls to the story teller 
to explain." Adam and E"'e, Cain 
and Abel, our forefathers. Moses, 
Joseph, and Job all emerge as 
JiYing, vibrant people rather than as 
fairy tale heroes and heioincs. As 
human beings they are connected 
with all of us. and appear to be in
.trinsic parts of ourselves. 

Moreover, the5e men and women 
represent the continuation of a 
nation despite pain, death, and 
seemingly unwarranted suffering. 

A generation after the 
Holocaust, Elie Weisel still probes 
the question of the imposed human 
condition. All men are invited be
cause all men suffer. Cain was the 
first victim and the first survivor of 
the Holocaust. Moses. Joseph. and 
Job add dimension to the ecstasy 
and the confusion of the Jewish ex· 
perience. The leader. the free man, 
and the victim of rrian and God 
send forth vibrations from the past 
to us, here in the present. 

In Messengers of G.od. we ex
perience a creative work that com
bines imagination with realism to 
express true messages. lt is a 
dramatic book that envelops us 
with its power. 

by Adio,a Sullmn 
Ussy: Hey Rachel. do you want 

to listen to '·John Denver's 
Greatest Hits" in the periodical 
room? 

Rachel: Wh.at are you talking 
about? How can. we liiten to a 
record in the periodical room? I 
thought that the periodic.al room 
only conta-lned oki and current 
periodicals. 

Lbsy: WeH, ii was also a surpri'i!' 
for me t-o discover that a record 
player, along with earphones, and a 
record collection can be found in 
the periodical room. 

The periodical room, found on 
the first floor of the old l>ui!ding 
(turn left before the stairs leading 
to the auditorium}, conlains other 
fai..ilities :!.w.-h as a Bcit Midrash. for 
those students who wish to learn with 
a chevruso, but are hampered by the 
"no talking rules" of the main 
library. the lleit Midrash is a 
weicome haven. There one can 
stretch out on a sofa and converse 
with friends. A collection of under0 

graduate and graduate school 
catalogue, can also be found in the 
periodical room, as well as a 
bulletin board notifying students of 
grant opportunities, scholarships, 
and·so on. Since the library staff is 
currently ordering new catalogues, 
artyone who wishes that the library 
order certain catalogues should in· 
form Prof. Lubetski, the bead 
librarian; or leave a note in the 
suggestion box. The hours of the 
P<riodical room arc as follows: 
Monday through Thunday 9:00.. 
s.:00 and Friday 9:00-1:00. What 

d(),,;;:S a sH.uit;:Jll do if she. has a.f
H.'fllOOr:: d~ and wishes to read 
::.ome periodka.is after closing 
hour~? if the i.tud-em ordeh the 
periodi'Cah before 5;00 0 :00 on 
Friday} they 'klli be ,;ent upstairs to 
the rrutin fibrn.r:,:. 

LIBRARY HOU!!S
THA'iKSGIH~G IU:£:,,ss 

l976CLOSl'D 
Friday, N,:rvcmber 26, 

9:30a,m.~1:00r.m. 
Sund.ly< N&vernix:r 13., i976 

!:00 p.m.-6:00p.m, 

I often hear students. remark that 
the library at Stern is "touS}'." 
When l ask the siudents what their 
reasons are for this rash stattment I 
usually find that the s.tudcnt is not 
aware of the library's many resour
ces. Some students complain that 
the library does not have th-e in~ 
formation they require for their 
assignments< First of aU. students 

· do not always know where to look 
for the information they seek, and 
if it is nor listed in the card 
catalogue, they mistakenly believe 
that the library does not offer the 
needed information. Reference 
librarians should be consulted 
anytime that a student needs help. 
Of course there arc instances 
wherein the library d.,.. not offer a 
certain book, etc. Tho Hodi Stein
berg Lib,ary is a basic under-

gradua.:e M:na.:y. a.00 therefore it 
nt!1Uot pcss..ibl;, al! the in, 
formatkm 
research. \iany faculty members 
have ta!d ProfessDr Lubetski that 
the. library has an. excellern ccliec
ti-on in thcir ~lcuW" area, In the 
imtances that a studen! cannot find 
the required !nforw.a-rioo !Ii Siern•s 
m,f'a.fy, she shoui!d utitiz-e the many 
othtf Hlua.itsln New Yotk City. 

~ondly, if 1i. iH.!.dt::rn ot facu.tty 
membttr foeis th.at a cmaln book or 
p,,riodkal be br th< 
library, a m:Mt be left in the 
sbagestion 00:i. or Prof. Lubetsk.i 
should oe tnf0tm-td. Ni a. matter of 
fact~ sugg-estivru. c-~lllfi3 any 
i:i£pt\.'t of the library an;- 1Jrekome~ 
and the am-wen will be po!ted OA 

the bulleling board found outside 
the library. !! ?5. irotW.:: that those
students wh-0 1.-ompiain of t.ii.e 
Hhrary•s ··poor rerou.rcts" do not 
bother 10 offer ht'!p. M::cording to 
Prof. tubwiki, "It " inrumbent 

i C.rmrinllf!d on Page r, 

Please look at Tentative Final 
Schedule on bulleing board and 
if there are any probkm-.s. see 
Mrs. Turkel. 

A new exhibit "lntrodticilll! 
sew Acting Associate Dean, 
D<. Adelaide Jablonsky 
Through Her Writings" will he 
on display beginning November 
29through Dcctmber 17 . 
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Rele~sed Activist· Confront Procurator;~
. Wives Appeal To First Lady-Elect; 

Refuseniks Form Public Action Group for 
Chernobilsky and Ahs 

Eleven Jewish activists beaten 
three weeks before by polic 
agents confronted Moscow 
Deputy Procurator Vasily 
Nesterov about the attack and 
regarding the fate of imprisoned 
Dr. Joseph Ahs and Boris Cher
nobilsk_y, the Student Struggle 
for Soviet Jewry and Union of 
Councils for Soviet Jews have 
learned, At the same lime, the 
wives of the pair have appealed 
w Rosaiynn Carter for help, 
and a Moscow-based public ac
tion group has b-te11 established 
in their defense. 

The meeting with Nesterov 
took place !l!SS than a day after 
the realease of 1he activists from 
i 5-day sentences whi('h foii0\1,,e,j 
a week of sir-ins at rhe Supreme 
Soviet for visas to Israel 
Nes;:ern>< rotd three represen
;ative-~- V iadiruir 
Arka<ly Poiishuk ,rnd 
EJisuatov--that he had noi: 
r<!"Cehcd a protes.1 !titer :ht' 

rt-fuse-rtih had sent. The uw 
rewned ihat th~y had a receipt 
shcwi,:g ctdive-ry of a !ct!er 
abw.H ihe incarc~r:Hed pair, and 
gave Nes~erov a .:cpy of the text, 
whKh b,e prnmised w pas:s en to 

~GB investigator Tikhonov, 
who has- attached himself to the 
case. Nesterov said he would 
reply ln a week, probaoly after 
the investigation was completed, 
the JeWs contended. The deputy 
procurator claimed' the pair was 
in good health and that Cher
nobilsky now felt much better 
after ha..,ing his beard shaved 
off. Meanwhile, the SSSJ and 
UCSJ said, Rosa!ynn Carter to 
intervene for their husbands 
''be-fore it is too late." They wiii 
be l ried for "malicious 
hooliganism" for their par
rici-paiion in the Jewish demon
smnions, ¼ilh possible sen-
1cnces. of up w five years. ''We 
beg you to help us rn try m 
pre..,,e,m this cruel victimization, 
and in u.!.e your infiucncc w 
pre'<-·em thi:S in the name of 

ihe- \ake of our 
-\t the same rim,;:-, according 

:v th,;: S-SSJ and UCSJ, t:ighi 
pn.minem Jewish acti>'ists 
formed a public :Ktion group 
<;tlwut,He help for !he im.· 
prls-o.:.e-d 'flP-ir. The bt_,dy ir.- -
dude5 Ors, Mark Azbd, Victor 
Br.ailo"-'5ky, Naum ~le-iman, 

Benjamin Fain and Alexander 
Lerner. Dina Beilina, Ida Nudel 
and Vladimir Prestin. It is. 
joined by Ludmilla Alexeye~a. 
representing the Mnscow 
dissident group recently 
established to monitor the 
humanitarian aspects of the 
Helsinki Agreement. The public 
action group issued an urgent 
open request for prolests by 
"eminent public figures and 
governmental personalities," 
and for defense counsel by 

· •·well-known Western lawyers.." 
The group revealed thar 

during the attack by Police.agen
ts in a- forest on the grnup of a 
dozen Jews who had demon
strated a! the Supreme Soviet, 
'"Ahs. was thruwn into 3 ditch 
filled with water where he 
collapsed and almoSi 
drowned," The SSSJ and t:CSJ 
)aid that KGB inveilig~tor 
fikhonov has nu.w also grilled 
~1o~;;ow refus,friik !awy~r 

La.laris and Emma 
SnrniluJ\3 from L::-rnngrad 
regarding :he samndar 
pubii;,:ation ·- Je',\;s In the 
USSR". 

Thoughts on Jewish Book Mo~th 
The .::on-cept of Jewish Sook 

M;.:.nrh isn't 
i find if annoyingly 
JsiJM UM .m-Cm:lth fot this f.Uf'PI,..~. 

It 1r1tt-4ie.s t~a1 Je-whh boob at-:' 

some pso'Url,:,.;;s:ho!ar 
ptd, pcrmh-3i¥t: phikvsvph). 
you hones1iy '.hi)' th.at your ~r
-.;onafoy ctn be isolated ftom your 
ac\:ln:i,;. th.a~ yuu :.:.aa ~ µcrfe,,:'i.ly 
imF.iuJH: w ;ht infhJt"'f1..:ei that b0m

b<tr'1 1,ou? \\'s'." rwed 1i1 :,:evah.ii-Hr 
the: qu<1hty w~.Ja:: we rn.;t m10 otir 

Amer}-;.-a:n-hwi~h rhenoms!non » .. .-.'.). 

t>efo!e us. Of what~ tf any, vakie i-s Some of 

I sugges: two po55ibilis.ies.: 
The fiHt is: '' Because some 

of U-.:$ :1-effi to be roid. <- Torah 

pr-0b!tm: we- ~u,n-e preV\.·cup;N 
with thi;,gs tha! lnay b,.;- k\.\.Cish 
"0f je,,,,,sn mter-est" bw are noi 
Judaic. l wm arg~c th:ar ~r-..e fact 

is for ~er-10-n.e~ at all times, Wt rhac ~ ix-"¥...l~ v.ri;:;;en b-y s): aD-;,ut 
s:hoo!d. take hold of any op-- 1Ns do--..-;n' 1 wfftee- w makt i; of 
ponun.ity to "spread the wealth," a.m \ alue- w UJ ~-" Je--.w:\_ ·Th:;>re ate: 

e-ven to Jews wOO don't kilO",N %'hat 
they're miuing, 1f synq~ and 
lt'widi Oig.B.niz:ntiom art en
CC*.l'.tagttl to present prov~ ill 
honor of J~sh Book Moot.'>, :i>m 
many mo.re ~k ean be ex~ 
to the i0tm::e1 of Yllhadut. 

Perha.J¼ yon, <!,t ! am, are now 
en-visioning some 
insp-iratiorud ~p.Y-C.h by 
organ.izatkinai !ea-dtt to a sl.iibdy 
hott:d audience_ Bttt >mns~·.vhcre 
am.oft$ the book fairs~ rnuse>.Jm 
trips, et;; .• wme genuin~ t'io_p,ooure 
to Tora.'l. ma-y surfac,e. 

l further s:u.ggf'st a se<:tmd 
possibility fot U'.e usefulness of 
Jewish !look Month; b«ause some 
of us need to be remind,ed, We 
somerima forget what fl ours, and 
what is "other people's'~ and an· 
tithetical to our vah.t-es. Let me ask 
you: what do you read in your 
spare rime. when you're reading 
JlUTt ly by choice, without ass;gn. 
mcnts for da,s,es? Perhaps you 
pride yourself on your good Jewkh 
background - your know how m 
lcam. Ptthaps yoo consider your
self more frum than some other 
people. Yet there you are with a 
e-heap- novet. or the scribblings of 

boo-!(!i ',.;.·h-0~ a~thfits Oi ,,;harn..:H:-rs 

elct .::p:.c ,.;f t\..i,, Jtw.sth-:s, u 

a;;:i;;-,;>t<li~ hi s.-ome ~errtMy r0n
fu~i ;.;.tea of wha~ .h.1il;Jism an-rt 

! wlH jfj even fot1her. t,.-b.ny 'of 
i;s are deeply inY-oh'~ In tt"''fih 
t>isu1t-y lioo ~,t_"i,ok~, Hfbiew or 
Y~h cuhure, er !l.'imibif at~ 
orienrN toward Je~i-s..b. Mtionru. 
identity. Of OOtH'st: these art- of 
gnZ'at anp-on.an..:e, and ow: should 
1ak.: ;~,J'-'iUHa_g~ · bDvks now 
avail.able on !!'>;at:.~ 1oi:rn::s. 
Nonethci:-ess, eYf'n her.: there is an 

of k"1:5.isg om's 
[OO e-".cL.iJ' 1.0 see ;he 

nice piece of folk H1e:rarnre, f'hav~ 
di/_ In ordin !O dlsa::ove,r the i:rue 
meaning and purpos.e of Jewish 
identiiy h is ne>..."'tS-s..ary to go b~k m 
the roots of Yaltadut-to- sifre 
kodesh. · 

We could get aloog perfe,_"lly well 
without J<Wish !look Month, but 
it's standing here in front of w:~ 
and the question is:. what can w-e do 
wi!h tJlis emmae. Th<,se of US COO· 

nected '*ith synagogues, 
o-rgan.izadons. and Hebrew 

-;.c.h1Nh, <:"sp.e.;iaHy rh< u;'k~ ~hai 
5.~ most -Jflirhpir.:tL ihooidn 't !e1 
the chan"'·e get a~ay frt)in \.n. L-.:'t'j 

k,ke:sis::~· :,an.ire, and ,.,.,ork s11 turn
irig .k~¾i,h tla ... \,(_)k ~ki.nih fri.un "" 

:n-omh·., .:. yt'.4f.ro-un.i :t~-

faH.:TKc, iv m.,11<~ . .Jf -+r-v1ct 
V 'z¥'<:k.h YfJt>l'i!<i'!U 

Rmgs 'n' ~ 

E~, 
flou&'°'e !krko~i-;_z ·;i5- ta 

Aiim fn .. 'Cht~r 

K.lll)'" K.au· '79 !u Ai.au H.aOOr 
SJ.:ari Ku:,h.Y>¥~ '17 to JKt 

n .. -ecx ·-,; 

HUrly S.:htamf '?7 lQ fo.fUj 
Weis.~ef>Jd 

Dori Sheru '":6 m Richey 
Sabin '?5 

Sam SoJono:fk! "17 w :t,:kyer 
G,:,J<l:e.nberg 

St-Jra W a~OOk!a '19 ta J01! 
S;,runs 

~: 

Robin (Bcdack) and Judd, 
R~nbaum {YC '15) a gi:-rl., 
Jfr .. -ka Elana_ 

Mirilm \Pfeffer, '75) ~nJ 
Da,-id Somcl!eln. • gk!. 

The Editor-in-Chief and rhe 
entire staff of the Observe wish 
a hean7 Maze! Tov to \'mifa 
Kolm, Business Manag,r fl'?l-
76, on her man~gc w Sti:,--eo 
Staum. 

carc-eration of the Jewish 
demonstrators. the wife of olle, 
Rimma Tesker, gave birth to a 
baby girl. She and her husband 
Zachar named her Gculah 
{'redemption') in hope of their 
ultimate freedo'm. Potice agentS 

had broken Tesker's nose six 
days before his arrest. The 
young activist identified only as 
Zilyoni _ from Odessa who was 
also jailed has received exi1 per· 
mission together with his parents. 

Rw.si-.aa JcewiiD ae1ivists fear £.hat Boris Cbtru<ibihky. lirri!i:t~i ..-tljw 4t
monih1ili-ug with uthff ":r-tfuse-Qiks" at 1-ht- Supttme Soviet for vism to fJ,. 
ra~. "*itt bt-eome tftt< Kremttn.'s ae-.:t ~apqo1U. TM .U-.tnr~uhi radiONK
trnnk.~ tttg:hh:'ff. s.hown v.idt .!tis ~ue fk>tta and dlltttht-trs Affu 1Mt Gff~ 
ya in .i pftnt-0- vbt111iMd b:r- th~ Studettt S4ragxlrt for Su"ltl Je~r'}. fft'ff a 
'u!'!th~·tlu• oi i-S yHrs fot ··nutf.kiou:\ tw<JUa,:anh.-m.'' afoni v.,ith: surgto-a 
Dr. Jnse--ph Ahs. 

Dr. Rosenbloom 
Authors Work on Hirsh 

~, .. di..,._,_ 
D:. ~-ooh Rt.\Senb10;._"""in, fs.-cuH.y 

membe.r .u 5.te.rn College for -
Women sinc:e- 1954, h.as atithore<l 

e-xamizHttion M dte ¥itw5 Sam
ron R3fhacl Hi.n.;:h, ,n~ I-ta.ding 
fiM.ure of kwi:.:ifi onht::-da.;y in i 9-th 

u-aditic(,~~l fo®i:Wl lU1d Western 
cukur-e:· He artued that SM.bbai. 
hofo:.iays. a:00 t~ ra~s or hsh!at 
~ere :xct bur~. but rarhet ~tm
pHfi~ u.nhff~! va~ for iil! 
mankin~t "By ma.king i.."ffHl.in ad
_;u1t1t}OY5 in Jt"*ish 1:raditict'W. 

ct:m-Jr:{ Ll:.miany. f} i~ dll!H-t-d belie-fa. Hir:.efl w~ ct>tP>"il¾.'ffl tli.at 
T~dit1fJ1'i tn a~ Ag-f' of Rt_,fotm. M' 

This '*''.qr~ MS been puMished by 
~he J-ewt.i{l P..1btiutwn &x"'icty of 
Amer:ia. on th-e itl.,~ Armh--er~ry 
of Hir54':h 's e-stabHsh:merrt of 
separnti:s:t OrthDCo."!; Je--wis-s"l C('.ffl· 

munffi-es in Wsern. Europe 

btH ra:h.er un
derpi:1m!ng • it wi!h m-0-de-rn 
%il>~k .:houghL He wu fu#y 
;;on'tioced that Torah. an-d duekk 
erf!f::~ ptit:k...--ula:riy the aatuffi scien
;.·-cs, ~omp~em one-~ and 
w~ :-.tudied p«)pe.riy wookt 
tlt"Vitlvp ih.e Hut' m-.a.n..oi-h~ ... 

.-w:enlu,g w 0,. R-, 
., thrs.d! ,..anted tu: b-r Ut-e 

all 

Torah and the 
StruggleAgainstEvil 
b; Ra"4A1'n-~ 

This ft-Y.n· 513 7 t-nQr;b. ¥1 'r"<:.H·W 
{Jo~--v,-.j'Jft_r y~; J}t-Y~j Si#...Y 

tM oppn5.S-N~· ,;::n·aJ ar.a !-at-er ,-~ 
fMQ of the formic" L1i.-i).J1d1cke-,, 
Rt-bbe. ~ Du: e;ll, mi$ 'flflt!i'!ffi i1u;-, 
rM mm.mfr-Nm vf J,ewi;Y! fus.k·4y tES 

a redi.£.m ex1vrrpk v.f seif-stK:nfk-e 
f& Torwlt aM its rommandm:fflts, 
an eterMl s.oun..--e cf ilf£~lic1r :.md 
wu.,rage for ifffl.um-«ahk .f~-ws NJ 
o{,sev, rimr Jitilh in ;?.J ftx:'£ of 
sttmingiyawesom.e~. 

ltt tiwf can.ter::t this dm'OMrs-e ss 
putn:ular(y meai!.i1tgfut J{N' ii was 
aefi<eml •f'O" his,~-~* Mill i?t rltr dt_v of J:(Jl;ffrtJm(! 10 
w/ti,:i, lte i,g;j httt< exiled. !tr ii rile 
Rebbtt tibc"536 tlw G-1 /Jkss
i.11g lfOl11ldlly r«ited l:y a )(!W who 

~ rnr,,•i'rflf Of'i;f! u_f '14:nrfll p,,?rtt.om 
t·x;:-,e!'!t:."IKN S~"tfiro by J~wish 

¥*w-W m t.rl11tifJff to hi:s im
fH"15tm~enf by t!te BoisM.:it:r, tM 
)u:ni, f!YfUM P.d fiNJl i~fialf, if 
is rv t,e £ttn nm ~Y fl iffifi-wf Uf. 
J.t!1.'>Cti!.vt f,x !us _foib.J'Wff'S, fo,1t CU i1 

W'ikd ·ouU't'J' fw ::o~ ud 
::.pirir,dl] ~ m the /3.Y of 
fl,-, wiw W<Htl<I ~ IM /uf. 
r_, "f TiJ<U-Mm;.,,.. 

His [iery ,.,-oms fi§:Oif!liS.i Yfl,ffl!f,Z/ 
MUI t?S!iilan1 exlfftNII ~¥d wn di
re,:te,J ,...,, fNiiy ,,, ms~- /Jut 
t1M qtSf> deuly a mMp ill/1'~ 
!km cf NB en.t#I !~WT- Im 
citi,,f "' tlte - ,.,,_,_ ilM 
-,,,1', t1l t;,,;,,,., •• ""1.(11,p 

,c~ooPa.,.Q 

I 
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Torah Struggle' Contl•nued •ego-centric sense of great self- Torah" (Shir haShirim Rabbah I, 
esteem and self-worth. Man is in- 4). Torah study has the power to 
capable of self-restraint and self- vanquish Jewish enemies! 

<Continued from Page SJ day, desiring to slay him as the verse discipline because of his narcissism ' Similarly, going to the house of 
h~ve vou established srrength ... to s1a:1es: 'The evil one strives to and vanity. lnsatiably he study to pray B'zibur (with the 
nullify enemy and avenger" Psalms overcome" the righteous man and trangresses and violates every quorum prescribed by Jewish law); 
8,3) is a clarion call to make the ul- attempts to slay him'. (Psalms 37, m~ral and religious boundary. The participating in the classes given 
rimare sacrifice for the strengthen- 32) Were it not for the fact that G-d absense of "The fear of G-d from before and after the regular ser-
ing of Torah education for Jewish aids the righteous man, he would before his eyes" is not his sole vices; engaging in study groups at 
children. His emphasis on Torah as be unable to cope against his ad- defect; he is actually capable of in- all other available times; all these 
an "antidote ro evil" is dearly versary, as it says: 'G-d will not tentionally acting like a creature of cause the evil inclination to be 

meant to strengthen his Chassidim abandon him in his hands'." prey, grasping and stealing from "ground to dust." 
in general to study Torah despite (Psalm 37,33)(Kidushin 30b). others and using various means to We can often see that persons as-
the harsh opposition of those seek- The nature and habit of the satisfy the lust of his. heart. Ex- siduously involved in the study of 
ing to suppress Torah Judais',q_. animalistic souJ is to be drawn to perieflce has repeatedly demon- Torah, despite great personal dif-

Our rabbis tell us that if a pets.Q'n physical and material matters. That st rated: the thoughts, speech and ficulties, are e:talted to a high 
has Jived through a perilous eX· is why this aspect of man is deeds of those controlled by their spiritual level which surpasses by 
perience, he should reci1e the described by the term animalistic, evil inclination focus totaliy upon far the one they would seem cap
blessing of haGomel- "Blessed be for just as the primary concern of the quest for self-gratification. able of achieving under normal cir-
the One Who bestows good upon an animal is to eat, drink, and be Everything that they think, speak cumsrances. Even persons who are 
che unworthy, Who has bestowed involved with other physical mal- and do is based upon their willful not capable of learning themselves, 
good upon me." Why does the text ters, .<,imi!arly the animalistic soul search for pleasure, as a result of when supporting others to learn, 
for this blessing vary from that within man is drawn to physical the evil inclination's attemms to are also uplifted and exalted. Jn-
reci!ed upon the occurrence of a gratification. It pursues !hat which sway man 10 veer from the path of deed, they are described by our 
miracle to someone, which is: 1he eye perceives; it desires all for- virtue and 10 descend from moral sages v.ith the singular title "A 
"Blessed be He Who has per- m,;; of gratifying indulgence, such abyss to moral abyss. master of good deeds.'" There are 
formed a mitacle for me." Why a:. senual pleasure or the pursuit of Our sages offer the following ad- vanous sources which arrest to the 
doesn't the Gomel brocho stale: vain honor. "And Alukah has two vice to aid in the struggle against grea(meni ofthos~whoare preoc-
"Who has performed good for daughters 'Give, give"' (Mishlet coping with evil. "l have created cupied with Torah, '·He who is pre-
me?"; what jc; ·,he uniquenes,;; of 30, 15). Alukah is normally tran- rhe evil inclination and l have occupied with Torah, rhen phy1,. 
this "bestowal"? slated a, bloodleech. One Talmudic created Torah as an antidote. lf icaily suffering depart:- from him." 

It i<; well known that 1he descent explanalion of this Biblical verse is you are preoc.:upied with Torah {Beracho! 5.a}. .. And he ts 3-ucce1,~. 
of the soul imo the body at binh ~ that Alukah i.<. Gehinom and i! crie;, 1hen you will not be given over mio fu! in hi~ ma1eria! en1erpri~es, · · 
though this be an awesome descent out demanding punishmem for !he his hand. If you have encountered (Avoday Zara l9bj. 
- is actually a requisile for the ''two daughteVi'' !ha! cause moral ;hi~,..i!ecreature(meaningthespirit At rhe time of the giving of the 
soul's subsequent ascenl. The Jew's depravity in man, narrle!y political of evil which strives to eniice you Torah, a!l Je¼s who were there 
Nefesh haElokit-G-dly soul- tyranny and lack of fai1h - Rashi commentary) draw him 10 physical!;; at that time and a!l thost' 
descends and garbs itself in a "' Avodah Zarah 17aj. The basic the House of Study." if eYil is a sou!s des1ined !O vest the-msehe-s in 
physical body which also has a nature of the evil inclination i~ to swne i! shall be pu!veriled. and if it physical form in the future till the 
Nefesh haBahamit - animalistic covet all that it can see of the is iron lt shall b-e shattered time of i:he coming of the \:iessiah, 
soul - which it must transform to material world. Jt possess great {Kedmhin 30b). For there are all of us as one coliecfr,e identity 
the \ervice of G-d. At the time of vani1y and believes with excessive many !eve!s to evil; indl\idua!s accepted the ob!igarion for our-
Galus -- exile - the work of the G- and vain eqeem that it is far whose hean i5 as stone and other\ s-elve-., our children and children'<, 
dly s;oul is. rendered even more d1f- superior to 01hers1:1::.and therefore whose heart is iike iron. In eHher children !O fulflli the Torah and as 
ficuh becau~e ,il is confronted b;r compulsively seeks ·honor and !he case it means NH has gained such Mitz..oc 
fear .. ome ob<,tacle~ and hindrance'. accord of other~. There i-; a ::.elfish v.,ide influence tha! man'; heart is II is wriHtn, ··AnJ the Je-ws 
to the learning of Torah and the withholding of kindness to feilov. iikc iron or ::.tone; as. 1.rnrecep[ive fulfilled and rt'Cei-..ul" 
TuiTilrrifeOr··o1·1vtiiTvoi~--1fie---1,e111gc;,IOT.ifi'e-~1riclinafi0ii~~ ihd uYffe'sp{)Osi.\'C-as7fleff ti'falif(TI}-·EsHfer-9.· T:i, ¼1fo:fi.0Ur 
profound and in1ense effor! needed graspingly ~elfo;h and incapable of the influence of I hough;: and m~ ,ble,;.sed merr:.ory e,plain mt.ans m3t 

ID surmount these obsiades resu!is generou~ sharing with Other:.. teilecr. So rnHoused !'I :iuCh a per the kv..:,. fi..dfilled. 10 an /!¥t.'fl _greater 
in a .mbsequenrly greater a~cenl for Moreover, ii envie, and desires iha! son !hat he no lougc-r- pos.se!tscs t:xteut that ½hn.11 haJ a!reactr 
rhe soul. Additional barrier~ which which belongs to other:,, un, -;:piritual \en::;.itivity, he i~ unahk ru re-.:ei'.!:'d i::l Sina: m tht' r;a;~L {See 

burden the !-.OU! and impede it from cea'iingly pur'iurng ii,; hear!''> h.1s1 be "ffcct::U or exix-nenct fht> "*'"'i;: Shahbot gg_~ and Rash; (herei 

!he achievement of its lofly goab and delighb - like an animaL rhi: norm.ally &rnu ... ed by c,p;nrw&a! G--Oly When 1hf:"re arc !!H'.ih hindrnnces 
are the anxiely and preoccupation mind',;; sole preoccupation is the illf1ue-ni.:e. ar:d h.i:n-1c-rs to tht !e.:aming vf 
involved _in earning a hvdihood. devi<;ing of means, and strJtagems Tcirah and fulfiHmerl! of ~i11vot, a 
which cau\e great concern and lo gratify the ~oul'\ lust and :.aiisfy He- is. ... ma} G-<l have mercy," frv, mu,;r inten:;ify hi,; effons to 
di,;;1rac1 the Jews from hi'i primary II\ avance. like one compkte!y transformed in- sene G-d Deucr. Tnfs resp-on~ of 
religiow, que.<,t. Our sages of blessed memory iaie ro sw-ne. with ndth-er inter!:.\! or joy progres,ive?J profounder com-

Encountering this. chalfenge, the 1ha1 the evil inclination is like "A in the fulfillment of Torah and Mit- mitmem car: be ;tpeatedty seen 
Jev.t exert<, imensive effort with fly sitting upon !he 1wo openings of zvoi. Tf'te remedy for this condiuon throughoiH Jewish h!swry. At the 
remarkable \elf-discipline. He set'i the heart." Just a~ the worm con- is the intense smdy of Torah, con- :rime of Mor-cte-.;'.hai and Esiher, foi 
a~ide fixed time for the study of sumes and does not produce, so the ;)tant artendance in ltk Beii example, i¥ht-n Haman soul,]'ht to 
Torah and for ~ervice of the Hean- animalhtic inclination des1re-s: Mcdrn~h ·- !hi;'." Hou.se of Study, tf infli,._·{ harm. again~! 1r,~ J~s.. w 
Prayer; he fulfill\ G-d's corn- everything for frse-lf. Our sag~s ,,_ay: you are osek - pre,x,cup-ie-d with rn~aUy cii:Hwy the: Je'Vlish people 
mandment-. with pure faith and ·'The eye sees and the hean Torah; osek - preoccupation -~ and tD uproot Jud.tiim; or t<.he-n the 
suhm1\\ton 10 1he Heavenly Yoke, de:.ires," and 1he Jcru~a!em meam more 1han ;-usi: ~!ud:yint for Syria.n-Gr~b J:e...1.arl'.:d to th~ 
unawed by impediment and ob- Talmud i:ommenh: "The eye and one·~ self; It means. 1hete must be Jewish ''Wrire u:po-n the 
siade. He .',lands with firm resolve !he hean are !he- in!ermediaries for invoivemem, a;) there ts in an)' a,:- horn ao ox thaf you hJ:vt no 
to learn and to tc.ich. By the.',e very ~in," {Berachol Chapter l Law 5). tual vocation, t0 E-ffocr the widt"st share in rtw G~d of hraei. '' it 'ka"t 
meam the "oul adueves a.'tcent "The evil inclination can only promu!gmion of Torah study in di;:- 3pe~ifi..:aHy in .;omparabie rime:, of 
,v.ludi \urpa¾.\t'\ its eerlier level and prevail upon whal the eye seea:;.'' Jew1~h community, ti is ¼riHen hii!orka! crb.1<; and challenge ma1 

\!alU\ bcfurl' lh prc<,1:nt de\ci.'nt ro {Sotah 6a;. Th,: eye's pen;eptiun ·'From !he mouths of babes, and the- k·w:e evoked nt½, hitheno cor1-
1,1,ordly n,.,,icn..:e and ve~tn11.--m awakem withm man thoug,his and wc~dmg:. have- you established o.: .:caled inner '....-cH,;prrngs of .:oorage 
\-0.ithina human butly. Jcqrc\ which inrluern.:e him to seek ~ power" (P,oa!m:; 8, 3} and om and <,irtngtb !{1 ·'fulfill" with e'-<t!f: 

Our \..lgl·, nl ble..,"cd memory ~ra1ifi.:a1ion. The primary .:ause Rabbi!.. of biev,ed memory Eel! u~ _grea1er inten,i!J Iha£ -wh1s:h :hey 
'>fait:: "lk!,,ie lh th·.,,~c-nt , the :-ioul lor mora½· failure 1s setf-lo,.,e, the that "oz has no meaning other H:an ha<l afr:::ady "rt:c~h-·e<l" at SmaL 

i.., made 10 -\'·l·ar, '"Thpu \halt be a 
righicuu, pl·J \Oil Jnt.l not he a Y.i,J,. 
ed r,cr--on···· (~idah 30h). lt i-. 
k.nov,n ilw the v.ord Shavtu1h 
·- oa!h I\ !t1:k,:d h:, Cha\\idic rnll'r· 
pr,:ta11ou !(1 · IH.' \~ord Sova-· 'iatia-
11on l !H1\ ... out pi ior tn ih dc<,
ccm Io mnr 1,d l'\i\!en-.:c 001 only 
'>\.\t'<H\ tha1 ·i v.il! be riglue-ou~. hut 
i.., endo\.\ell Hid \ated v.ith uni411-.· 

i:apahilme~ 1 n O\ercomc the cor· 
poreali1y 01 •l!,; bndy, '>Uh jugate the 
antrnaHqiL ,,id and \anqui~h the 
harrier~ 1h,,1 t11Jt: ih lighL 

Our '><lgl·, o! b!c-,.,.,,J memory 
'identity for u.., 1he major enemy 
th~H ~t l<:1u in our battle to be 
tighteou-... ·· 1 he evil spirit of man 
auempb to prcvai--1 upon him every 

Mr. Sluafl Zweiler;llabbi• Saul Bern;,an and Rohen S. Hirt (from I. tor.) 
dl<ituss project.~ of the Stone•Saperstein Center for Jewbb Education. and 
career opportunities in the field. at the first meeting of tM Stern Jewish 
Education Socielt on Wednesday. Nov~mbrr 3. 

FREE TUITION 

for fully-accredited 
JUNIOR YEAR or 
POST GRADUATE 
study in ISRAEL. 
Enrollment-minimum 
2 years in .advance; 
benefits valid for 12 
years. Please cootact 
The Gift of Education 
~O&Sulle514 
75 Rockefeller Plaza 
N6W York, N.Y- 10019 

212· 54H56817530 

November 22, 1976 

The prophet declares ·' I G~d 
have not changed." (Malachi 3, 6). 
The prophet cries ouJ in astonish
ment to the Jewish people: You are 
very well aware that G-d has not 
"changed", has not forgotten.His 
assurances never to abandon His 
nation Israel. Every living being 
vividly sees Q.-d's Divine Providen
ce in relation to Israel, "one lamb 
among sevenfy wolves and it is 
protec1ed." Therefore, the prophet 
inquires, ''Why. sons of Jacob, 
have 'you not achieved Kilisem -
derived from Kjos HaNefesh-out 
pouring of soul. Why do you not 
learn and observe the Torah with 
Klos HaNefesh - intense yearning 
and dedicalion!'' If Divine 
Providence is perceived by all, then 
the inevitable response of the 
Jewish people should be 
wholehearted ~ommi!ment to, and 
preoccupation with the observance 
of Torah and spirirnal service. 

If an individual has not reached 
the !evd of his 1rue poiem:.al and 
capatn!iiy, !hen he i:, challenged 
and aroused from Above. This 
th,: meaning ol 1he blessing we 
make v.-hen 0verc0m!ng a peni· 
·· He Who has best0,i:e<l "Gvod is 
naught but Torah." 1 c. He ha.-: 
bestowed upon me Torah~ :he an
tido1e to et\!. 

G-d c:0:n:fronh the kwr>h people 
ihrough the veil of hiswry. ln each 
era they are bese, b,- the emergen-ce 
of ne'A advernnies !hat :hrearen 
!heir •ery existence. This ls turn 
prngre~shd} awakens ne"'-
spiri:.,ial hiihenu dormant 
v.Hhm s-c-uls. These q;i.l.afa,~ 

arc av..akened aGd brough1 frvm 
ihe poltmi:al to :he as.!ual, resutmg 
in a <'.:0mmimien1 i:o the fu!fiHmem 
of TOr.'.ih ar;d-~foz~-,:,1-ihi1 ·;s·deCi>e·r 
and more prnfut.n1d \han ln the 
p:.:i:si. 

frcmatii.m:s, 

ut, 1.--reat1ng a :.equr::1Kt o{ c\e-m" 
tfHH bring:, al-Nut .o: n.orc m1c1;,,z 
ctt-JH..3.mm W fot~b ·'Gw.Jd 
naughr but T.::,rnh." 

The trials ~nd ori'.lt'.a!s whKh ;hi: 
Jev.i:,h peopk er....:-oumer ehhi;i 
coHectively or iOO!vi<luaHy do r.c,;: 

oc.;tir hy chanct. Th~ are G-<l's 
Vote,: .,peaking through the pam~rn 

The Je>A- must no:; falter 
to we.akncS.s. On !he c0n 

lrary, th,e, H;::avenJy !(,-! irufo;:aie:. 
th . .:u a k--w a-ctuanv hai 'kithin hnn· 
c,rlf 1hi~ chaHniicf rn hi:. Jiv.rsh 

,fo 

in hi~ irnoivernc·m v.i-ih Torah and 
prayer, \1.Hh tmenciity ilrtd .rtal ·rnr
p.a~~mg his :ff-orb up to thts rim,;;< 
The: !t'Spun:..e of dttp,,..~ fO«l: · 

mHn.erH leadt- It' &>r-3k:f and rnore 
profound k-veb m !he !t-f" i,;r cf G
d, an a<..cenJa11r ,;nij bk;,:..e,J 

from d1~ :::Gtbmn, 

Cham" in the Di r'idd.sht:' 
Heim) 

Golden Ch.:!.ofi' · m vt rtddtshe 
fh:tm,;. 
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SenatFinals Again New Opportunities 
byEstherGross daysastheseacegenerallynotcon- Sociology Club 

Reading period was a major sidered to be full days of study. The by Shlfil Weinberg plications to graduate schools, and Sociology Club, Esther went on to 
topi.c of discussion and review at scheduling of finals on Sundavs This year, for the first time at pertinent information will be describe the importance of 
the last meeting of the Stern was also discussed. Students f;el Stern CoUege, a Sociology Club has available in the lounge. The sociology. She made it clear that 
College Senate, held on October 27 that a final on Sunday requires been established under the leader- Sociology Club would also like to sociology does not solely involve 
during dub hour. Last June the studying on the Shabbat. Any de<:i- ship of Esther Cherner. Although arrange field trips to places such as direct contact with people, whether 
faculty passed a unanimous sions reached will take effect begin- sociology is one of the smallest the Jewish Museum, research cen- they be juvenile delinquents or 
resolution against the entire week n\ng in the spring semester of 1977 majors at the College, this group ters, hospitals, and old age homes. senior citizens. but rather, the 
of reading period that had been ex- as the calendar for the fall semester has attracted over 40 members. Rap sessions, dealing with en- realm bf sociology includes doing 
perimemally instituted, and voted has already been finalized. With sUch a ?Ositive interest from vironmental, racial. and other 'intensive research in\() sociological 
to return to the old system of study It should be noted that d1,1e to ac- the student body• Esther was able sociological problems are alsl? in problems. Sociolog;/concerns itself 
days. As a res uh of this decision, tion taken by the Senate library " to confidently express her the planning, Another major goal with expl~ring soc-iat research in tbe 
reading period consists of three hours have been extended until 9 numerous ide~s and ideals for the for this year is to establish a aim to better understand why 
days this year. There are nov.- thir- pm, Monday-Thursday. Sociology Club this year. credited volunteer w·Or1·-program, problems occur in our society. The 
te"en-and-a-halfweeks per semester, Dr. Jablonsky, Stem College's At the first meeting it was whereby sociology majors would go-al of the sociologist is lO ask the 
as oppos.ed to last year's thineen Acting Associate Dean, stressed the decided to hold seven meetings receh;"'e credit for working at such right questions to the right peoptc. 
week semester. The faculty feels imponam:e of the Presidential throughou,t the year, during dub places as the Adams School. Other One problem that many 
that the week-long reading period Planning_ Commission. The com- hours. Future plans were aJso aspirations or ihe club include ad- sociologists have is what to do with 
was not condusive to study . .!n- mission is studying ihe emire Uni- discussed. vising sodoiogy majors of op- the information formulated. 
stead. it may have served as an in- ¥ersity and could out tine future Tht club hopes to invite well- portunities after graduation, and However, much research is being 
vltation ro studems rn go home for University potides. Dr. Jablonsky known sociologists from Barnard, mending such academic problems done to better understand today'i 
a li!tle vacation. The faculty is of fe<!ls that S,ern College should take Columbia, Israel and so· on, w in the major as hiring new faculty business, radical, and community 
the opinion that the longer semester i ad.,antage of this opportunily w at- speak during the yeaL Tht:y al:so · members and beginning new coor· problems. 
faiditates completion of a course tain a better position withln tile pi.an to compile a catalogue of ses. This wifl establish Stern's Th-e Sociol-ogy Club has certainly -~;Uabm, Ur,ivers.icy. reference books on- sociology, soci;viogy major as a strong.tr and prepared a busy year for them 0 

A motion was raised no! to count which wm be accessible m students more familiar one to the smdc-ms. sdve.s. Hopefully, 1hey wm be sue-
either Fridays or Sundays as stud:, Librmy in a new sociology lounge. that y.,m Fina.Hy, the sociology dub will co- cess.ful ln all their rndea,.,ors. U 

!Coohnued from Page 4; ho:pefuHy be opened in the school Ordinate an upcoming_ Shabba.t at anyone would like to join !he dub, 
\'avneh Shabba-ton 

at Stern CnH-ege 
December Hl-1 ! 

upon the srnde-nt body and the building. Besides the catalogue, Stern, -on rhe the-rn-e of ·'The- feels she -can help- out in any wa~. 
fac-uky to aid the library staff by various Sociology books, ap-- Svciofogy of lsraeL,, or needs any informaiion r-eta1din;g 
offering some input imo the After e-nthusiasticaUy -e-,- o,i;xio!ogy. fe-ef free ro cunts-ct 
proces.a;. cf improvmg the facititi-e:S'.', taftt'fCoomefflng I pounding the go-a!s of du Esther Chem-er: Theme: Chanubh - The Nimh 

Candie (Gt:uiah V ''fishuah) 
Prl-ce: $15 for Yavneh mem

!x;r-;_ $17 for non-member:, 
Stern Students buy meai 
:id.~is in Cafei:eria. 

and its. resources, W°hile the budget Mn. Efri~ Mayer does Car-ee~ Va JI* n te Club 
is. iimitcd, Professor Deitch, Direc- "cunsdhng Wednesdays 12:30-f ft~ I H 
mr of Yeshiva UriweriJry- Libraries, :00 p.m, Appointments may b,d 
has promised to a.Hocate funds to gTiade through Mrs. Winter. j 
hclp satisfy ~he most immediate fe.;-,r the Sneakers: Rabbi Wa!!y Gre-.:-n needs."' As a re-s.ulr of .student and STl!Dir.:!•.a fl•U::E you 
fa..-:uHy imput Bio Abstr-a-cr.s wiH be tOA' l--T~O g~ iD'"oh:~ in Stt..·rn·,;, K.irn11.- z.-iub. 

'fhe fa'.>i meeting wa, hdJ M-on
ctay, N-'.J'v-emb~r 8, 

Kiiliiiiie- -

added to lh-e Est ,:Jf peno.-.hcais. In 
the same vein, p,eriodica!s whkh 

Some 1mpotT.a.n.t mfvnr-.ation 
folh.)W'5'. 

has h-~en :::stabfo:he.i by t!k' 

f~s..!<;:1\i"b-t'.rg ramify f,.yufld.:t1i0n 
i"n memory 
B-en,.amin 

hJ:hdnt' s;;;,l-t<l .and said, '·:"-.;,:, ;\flt 

';'•x~- -~. >·"i:-' Lh"fH m·','!:.; L.;,\: \ 

through 1!1..:,~.Jay ;\,round T~,wn" ,;,itn be ffiu-00 on 
2. fhe di:ipi:ay of Prnfessvt !he ,r:fcrem:;t: ~k-

Ja.;ob hlmon·s y,-urkbe fHb tx.<en e~- t. Th~ !tbi-MY i.u tf"-.e p.nx:¢1-)'. of 
11·:-,. A:.rd"G.f!, and r:ni in 
USA fhne ~~ 1 um'ah e·.-1:n 
Ee::~t.:n1. Park ,:ra>;,- '... Atming: lfr,; 

l)\:"\: ·:,p_,,{""fiic +-< )-s;<J"'.;,_ 

a,.H.htnce- ,:,! ,:1,;.-denB, Kahan:-; 
remim:l:td thi!ffi :.ha; chi!drer, d0 n-m 
have w li-.ten w p.J.ren!5 wh,;.1 rcfu5-e 
io aH-c•,v th:: chikhec. if'<C' op-
i:;:,orts-Jmty to fo.1fiH lhe- Mitt'.<ah of 
Yi-.,.huv H.!'a:.reu·, "The N•enb 
:"tit15t ;Ji~_-0-g.s.), '" Kah.aH.e addt-d 

Posi!ive re•tf-2itks wt'te drn,, .. '1:d 
Ww-oi.nJ Lu.">h Ernun~m. ~abbi 
k.*h.ane rnpp,.:rne:d their .:l-.im> 1h,,n 
tfien- i:> a Mifz~..._,m D\Jrtuthi ~i:iiJ<-.H 

givtng up hra-t1'i hmd mu-di !e-ss 
wmn_g_ ~t t0 non-Jew1. N0-.: .-:ven iht 

rs.sue of Piku,u:h N-desh (,.'Uft chant~ 
th-;:H tsw. Rabbi K.1h-:iuw itip~,n~ 
ihi_,, claim wi:h a hisH:rh:ai fa<L 
.. Jew~ n.,rver gay,e up !and in ,~fat:'at 
0r g-otng 10 w1H." 

tended thrrmih Nov'c'mber 116 
3. t\ new e.xhib1~ ''lmrOOuciug. 

:S. C. \V. A.:ticg Anooate Dew~ Dr. 
Ad-.r'i.aid-e fahkmsk'y Through Her 
Wri.:ings·' wi:U bi;; on display begin
r,.jr-~ No-,,.·ember 29 through Da-em
b:r 17. 

4. The di'$pby of '·NoL~bk 
Wo-m-et1'' found ftt'ar the .rderen~ 
dCtk is ;;oru-t.a..."S-dy ,;Mngin,s. 

5 A fokkr miif.kd "Ew:ms 

nuit-r~i.il"> for sr,t flt". Mili"TTs Ep~ 
~t~f.n Jt,wbb UtzNtJ ~.tip,-

SPECIAi. A'ITENTIOM FOR SOCIAL l'IJNCTIOHS 
IJl1leE Of! :!MAU - OVER 100 SU.ff 

mlll'S l8SB IAIY e.-i 
118 - A- i- :n,,,, St.I 111.V.C. T....,_ IIIIU 11-nllt ~·~--...._... ...... --·°*"'-Fully Air CMdltiMod - - -
Fw-~-o,,i,,,1ft Oii,.., .. 

-;wi1thfng :0 the Uh-rary of 
C.-:rng.<ess ClS:$ifkatK.m Sy·H~n. 
For e<,a.mt}i,r a new book ·on 
Maimonitie5 will be das-:-if~ under 
rh.is new system and Jbe;:¾--ed ..r:t ~~ 
end of the J;,da~ s-~di:es.-c:a!fo-ctic.fL. 

Thef"e: tz now one C'ard 
<..'aUih.>gm:: f0,; ali ~i aclud½:r~ 
th-05c-with Ht:~ ti!m 

g __ the~ in tM W~.it" 
s.P.,,.Jw m whi..:h' o{ t.~ t;n.r..-,er-siJ'f 
hbrarlt'! ~ ~ ma7· be fv-'-..-lid-

9, Thst- fi~a:y tit>a l)a.;,,e- .rn: mte-J · 

library h."'l&o sys.!t"m 
Hope-{ u-ib' .mort -1¼" wiU bil! rrut4e 

Q,f the Heili Slt"...ubeu Lt~try, and 
b.,'lth stad-eni ~ fa\.~lry will ~:e 
tbf ris:pvmibi-tity of hclpifts: w- im-

\biter H _ L S.Hl,ut. 2s1J tl{agtee 
b-~t beti \.h,:h.$zt An,:kun, 3anJ 
fLm,re ins!hiS::n.::h\- U!}l'{,1 --\nJrt1n 
s•\ t~,;ts.,¼;: !.i'HYV.Ju\.·fti:ill h"/ ½-t">-0H 

Ks.nm.-,'.: $JJci fMlW it ~<'.ns:-~m .. 
;oo;\t<,.foiii %3.'e pt·O't'fH~-j :vhl 1 

Jiiphiy of ti:ian.!Ai ,vn -;,.~.., pc-, 
f~}!nwd t'} M,,,,. A.mh-afl 

HtsZ.."'i!t: poptit.lr ~h!l, 1-ou do 

'l"hne IS a llifl'n~m 
PR£PARE FOO, 

MCA T• .DAT• LSA T• SAT 
GRE • GMAT •OCAT •CPAT •VAT 
()w,:-J::5~..\f~l!-~~$11 ~~- "~ 
{)t1j. ~ ~, ~ (:"°"""~~al'<! ,:.:i,-,~ ~~ 
~'S~~!,~etm~1'i!-Y ~j~~"™'~~ 
r~"" ot c~ ~ a;;a' !q ~ ~ ~ ,...~r~ 
¼\~ "« ~~ &: °'-'' .:~s 

ECFMG • FLEX 
NAT'l MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS fl•·-~·-O;;f~, .. ,,.~.:,q<llff'~~$<->~::rl~~ 

- INll' $,!'>rt,le;I, ~ 1';l ~ - tal,.;; ~~ .i--,~ v-~ 
nt,r~!IW!!~~w-,'O';l__,~ - ,,,, __ 

Maltba-Han 212~ .,__ sa..__ 20,--, ~MY--~ 
~- 111-221-SMI , ... ,.,...~ .. .....,14-~ 

:-iot h:ave w be a t,ig, burly guy to 
tak.:- Ji.: ..rate- M!,_ <\ndrnn, hcr-.e!f l 

hruwn bet! an<l th,;.' high-e,: 
.. ,.vman rn the -:irgafliJai\nn, 
.f rn , '15 \b-,._ Srt-e- flXh :haJ the 
m.J-;,i;;,i ans have given ~ a ru:,,v 
ffarat uf mind and a fi..-,,.,--!ing of ;;oo
fi..Jeocce- !ha-1 has "even affa:i>N rfre 

haa::;; (Juh. t~ ~n'. Evcr·.-
M-o~1tliy '1~ 1:30 p.m in dtt° 

iii it<e erh.-~~ 
_'ti;U.Yity >!'~Jt ;'t"t;J:\cC 

~~fo-iai fu; ..:H Fs.1< fo-rif'".t? in
form-ictinn Mh1 a.;,n·one -whh 
{I'.1-i:::-,.HU!h p-}~a½ .;:Qffla,a,;1 fHW' 

t:;,u-yn Ht }A, wno- ,5 {'.~if~~ 

t;f;ft~ ;;:il;b 

FOROON.JTY & S!EIMCE 
5$ EAST 34tt, ST. 

1nc.-..wa.-
*--Grr~ --~ --.,_,_ ,,,, ___ ~ _ .. _.....,a., 

C.n&GlhB~ 
~ E. J:...tm'Sl' 
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f¥, ~.s491 

; .. ;._U~!N: C.ffl¢$ ~N't-ii ~ai4 
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A little Bit of Broadway 

!Jehl,;,,Si!vi,amSol!yRolh,coon!ln

•wrs or 1ne - (and ..-. 
lllimng!) Speed, Art< Fcrum/ YOihiva 
Coli<ge ~ Society T- Sh<M 
held oo Sw,day, November 14, do 
!ht>ir own thing. 

f Continued from Page I) 

Social Welfare Organization, and 
Social Work Pracrice. SrndenE 
also do two to three fuH days of 
field work per week in a s.ocial 
work agency, Community Social 
Work, for instance, normally m
voh:es three fuH days: of fie.Id v.,ork 
weekly. Though the majority of 
sew students m 1he program d0 
not eiect to do su, this option is 
a'<'ai1abl:e- to rhwe >who are ab!ee w
carry the world~-d. "ln this way, 

"swdems:; an:· .<ib-k u.., expt:n~~nce 

wh«-l :hey 2rt learn,ng An inregrJl 
pan .\<)cbJ ½ ,,rk is learning 
:!H-u..:.gh do,ng, a:. v,d! J's :hrough 

The ~umn)ef af:tr the fint ycar i;,; 
-,.pent doing !'Wo hundred ho:.u'i of 

field work in &Oda! ""'ock agencies. 
Du:ring the ser.....ond year, st.ude-ms. 

take a normat WunweHer 
program, i.nduding elttthe1 in the 
individual '>.tudent's ficld-of !merest 
In eithe1 cas.e ru- group so.:ial work 

Dale Eic-tenbau.m c.aHc:d the, 
program ··one of rht- mo'it in
rw-vai:ive atltliri-on.c. w err.crie fm 

SCW Studem?> in the ~\t ;;;evtnd 

in spite of tht' obvious ad
vantage:<. of recrivwg tm.<'s: degree 
ear!y and of f'~ving coor~~ 
credt1e-d twtt.-e, it Sch.Ouk! be reatized 
tha1 the BA-MSW prngrnm t;i, a. 
moM demandmg or,.e, During :he 
flr:q '';:haotic'' ;,car. "ihJ.dems take 
course~ aI both sdiW!s, a..-. weH ;15 

{.kimg ihor tV,O or three car~ nf 
field work weekly_ Also. vacatioru. 
do not alway,;. ove-ri..ap_ Pesa,:h wi!t 
be thl!" first ~imuhaneous ,a-cation 
for J01m program smdems this 
year. The ~heduk i.s w heavy that 
mo'>l ,;tudeors. fiC'tiH in ex~ 

1r.acuni.:u!ar a.:1iviti-c, mu<;L gi;,c 

them .ip for !a-.:k of !,ce lime 
Pruk~~or Dow,bk m,i"'J 1ha1 "the 

At the Biltmore Theatre a new, 
initial Broadway show is en
chanti~g audiences, The Robber 
Bridegroom is a musical fantasy 
based on a novel by Eudora 
Welty. The young energetic com
pany consists primarily of veterans 
from John Houseman's "The Act
ing Co;npany," which presented 
this show on Broadway for a one 
week engagement last season. This
year's enlarged and far more 
polished production is played with 
a tremeridous amount of vibrance 
and style. Aside from the few 
minor bawdy segments, this show is 
a delight from beginning to end. 

This folk tale is set in Rodney, 
Mississippi in the early i800's. It is 
the story of a gentleman rObber 
who kidnaps the daughter of a 
wealthy plantation owner and faHs 
in love with her. Mistaken ident\ties 
and further compiication:,; fo!1ow _ 

With the aid of a few props, 
(..:haracte-n. and muskian'i. who 

program definireiy com· 
mitmem," but the should nm 
be a deterrent tO those shn..~e-Iy in
terested in iL .. A student mun 
finish the bu!k of her requiremt'nts 
aI Stern before ence-ring the 
program or she ...,m find it very dif
ficult and time ;;;;mrnming, 
Graduate s.choof is a very different 
kind of responsibility. There arc 
meetings for your fiefd work agen
cy, Then, you need time in the 
,e\-enings for ~dtooJ work, srm. !he' 
werl< ,hmrltl = ., 'ltll re tr 

dt1errenL F~wer chsses are taken 
than in most other graduate 
3,-chools, enabhng the -s,tudent to Hi 

iea!I m." \. 
Another sn,dem :;aid tt!ifi s.ht 

had harl three yce~r:; do all th-t 

thing., one does ill one's. free time. 
Now that she- is- ready w g:t"t a 

professional education. she-'.-, 
wming to give up her free time" She 
added that she sun does have rime 
for .:he activities- she cot>.siden most 
!mportant. 

Dale Eichenbaum tornm-ente.d 
th.at "1he work is wet! wonh it. The 
program afforili. th-e studem· rhe 
Of)l'.KlfWnHy to gt> the bt~t of both 

"'odds. h makes f& a wtH
rouudt'd and :..t!'«mi·..-e Jewi.th 

Prnfe:>sor Donihit pc,inte'sl out 

lhat Wurzwciref 1& "a prn-fts:i!O-rral 
schoul of social wotk with torh;ern 
for the Jewish -com.mun-tty_" ft ls. 
mvd•ie-d in ;'the search for the 
meaning of 'btmg .Je1vish' in 
relation to s-ocl'ety and k."'4:i-ciogi-ca.l 
fa..:-tors." Lisa Weiner addtd that 
"Jewi:!th motifs are pr-esent iu ihe 
s:choot The food is kostft'r _ There i£ 
a daiiy mif'lyan, aud there is sen
siiiviry toward Jewish lssu,e-s, •· 
AnothJtf student ,:.aid -.:hat :he 

Jewishness of Wurzwe-Ht-r is 
rdatiw~. "In comparison to :'it\:ub:r 
sc-hoots, it is. very Jewish, hut tn 
comparison to Srern, tht: Je-wi:.h 

"Catering at its Finest" 
North Shore Caterers 

Flushina Jewish Center 
171 st St. & Northern Blvd. 

(212) 353-3540 
Vaad Harabonim 
of 
Open Chupah 

Valet Parking 
Queens 

Glatt Kosher 

weave in and out of the action and 
a great deal of imaginative im
pn~visai:ion, the wooden barn-like 
stage-set is ingeniously transformed 
from one scene to the next. The 
down home. country-style music 
sets one's foot to stompin'. If you 
are ever in the mood for a rowdy, 
bawdy, musical treat featuring an 
inspired young cast, this is the show 
to see. 

{5.H.) 
A thriller in every sense. 

A-farathon Afan.starring Dustin 
Hoffman, is a must. The plot in
volves a graduate hiswry student 
who becomes entangled, against his 
wiU, in the United States dealings 
with a Nazi war criminal who 
Ihrough the use of his dental skiHs 
tortured Jews and other rninoflti~s 
One learns a great many lessons 
from this f1J:m, including the fa.;:-; 

that our government's secret ser
vice departments are often as 
brutal m their de.al.ings as the KGB. 

orientation is less obvious." Ye1 
aft-O{her :s-tudent:;: re-marked, "Some 

of tht' non~J~ish students a;: 
WSSW even find the Jewish at
mosphere rome-what confining.'' 

On a different note. Professor 
D-onshik aM pointed our that the 
fi-e!d of sc-.c!ai v.-o,k and the MSW 
deg.ree are m ueme~d-m.i:s demand 
and oi ,._.-ital n~~ity in A.relz. '' 
Socisi -wmk is a valuable profession 
for !he potential ol,;;h to consider. 

A frii::ndly and a-::cotP__.'no<lating 
---iflffl'~.--f'f-e,f,e,-"~~~-of~

fen rv ;..aJk w sew sru-0:wt 
whh anv inter-est s.oc-ial work, 
··feel free to d.r,:)p in a,;~d disi...-uss 

of s.ocial work, rtt.."t onJ)' 
Wunwdk! cH the fiw

ye:M pr,;grn:m, · · h-i:- ot"'.er-;. He JS 

''Mppyfohdp_'' 
Proftl.mr Domh1k '$ offkt tkhH! 

at Stern. for dre ran ~ester are 011 

H'-!JrsJ.ay,;, frorn 1-4 P.M __ in room 
fW7 !f 1:h-e~.e i-~0urs are ln
;;:G-r>\t<:.l!i-em, he c-.m be re.ac~d ar 
155-5~ et:t 2.3t for an ;:re,-

The !!i.ird rH.HHH!l SL W-
W ur zwciter Suffe! Dinner win be 
fu:{d ~~ber 8. Anvone in 
tere&t:l:"d in the frdd of S-Ocla} '!\!Ofk 
tt in~Hed:_ The cc'5s of the dino-er k-; 
nominat lt wm t"~ffor tm op
p,ortun&ry to g.,,f>f a....-quainte<l with 
and d~"'!$_" }0,ciaJ ¼-·ori.. with W ur

zwcikt sturl:na. Two \\t-S.SW a.rtd 
{WO joi!H-pt~ HtWents wit! 
rres.e1u the-tt ~s. h protrus-es h> 
be i wcrthwhH,e evrnllig, io be surt
to aH~OO! 

{Sec Eiren Lieben:n~H'l in Ro,,..'<¼n 
l 6F for mNe detiilh-.J 

E!egan! Wadding Mbums 

Shoshana 
Photographers 
(212) 244-4270 

Ffl:EE G!FT WlTK iHiS AD 
WEOOtNG&SAR MlTZVAHS 

Yeshiva Col!ege 
Dramatic Society 

Presen/1§: 
Indians 

by Arthur Kopit 
directed by 

Anthony Beukas 
!or ticket information 

Nathan Katz 
Morg. 522 
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Flu Facts 
b~' Heidi Tenzer 

Many people have already 
decided as to whether or not they 
are going to be innoculated against 
swine f1u. For rhose who remain 
undecided, here are a few facts. 

Swine nu is caused by a varfant 
of the influenza ,virus. ii is very 
similar 10 the virus thal caused the 
devasrnring flu epidemic which 
kifkd millions of people in J9!8-l9. 
ln!le.enza appears ir; epidemic 
r,roportions every eigh! to !v.-elve 

year-s, each lime v. id, a different 

:.1raiu of virus. 

vaccination. People under 18 
should not be vaccinated, unless 
!hey suffer from asthma, diabetes 
or heart or kidney disease. People 
who are allergic to fggs should not 
be vaccinated since the serum for 
th'e vaccine is produced from 
culiured eggs. 

The symptom.; of the flu are 
feve;, heada,he, sore 1hroat and 
miJ:,,(ui:.u paifl. The-danger of <,wine 

flu rea;,cm lor precaution b 
nor fear of :he .vide-spread 
•k·aihs as in the P-<m. it rather in 
orJcr :o- prevem the spread of the 
di'ie:hc ;::-specially to penp!e whose 
<A-C"ak ht~-aith :na} -.:,n;-:,1; !hem t0 be 

Thi: fl,1 can b.:' pn_,:.:emed by 1he 
t:tc¼is, formd;.11ect ._.,,..:oe flu va-:· 
,::,~at:,m Th..- '>dtHC:< ;s made m-

agam'5t 1he Jbc:as-e 
nccubtion ,equir-t.'!> :...,,o 

SwineFl.u 
Shot Poll 

On Wednesday, Nov_ember 4, 
l 976 a poll was taken at Stern 
College for Women to find om 
the number or" students who 
plan to be innoculated in the ad
vent of a swine flu epidemic. 
One hundred and eleven women 
were poUed and the findings of 
the poH were as_ foi!ows: 

12 - Are planning to be in
nocuiated 

63 - Are not planning to be 
lnnoctlfattd 

31 - Are- oot sure 
The qu.e-sti. .. m as w wheth{!°f, 

[he student:s would gel a swine 
flu shot 'u--an inaoculadon 
program wtre held at Stern, *as. 
answer~ tn the affirmative by 
l7srndents. 

:~i,,.e effect T¼o types of ...-aci:ines 
arc h;-;tng 0ffe-rd. A monvaknI .:me 

.~ ......... ¥ ............. . 

1t -SHA!IBA T SHALOM • 

Pepperoni 
(meatless) 

Pizza 
Reg. Price - 83¢ plus tax 

"Try It" Special 
51' plus tax 

Open 8AM to 8PM Monday to Fooay· Sundays, 11Am to 8PM 
Ffla~y unW H"'z hours before sundown. Saturdays after 
sunoown until 1Arn. Under SUl)€MSion o fRabbl Bernard Le\li. 
Please Note: All our products contain ab<lolUle!y no meat. 
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